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Spiritualist.'*, Jew.«*. Catholics, 
uenlxirgians I’nitarians. etc.

An* the Alleged Trulli» of Modern Spiril 
llMli-rn Kelfahlr ?

OTIICJLG-O, ¿TJLLTUJVLLY 13, 1877

lorludlnK i rlllcl.m» .»f O|>|K.n>nl.. nn.l n KrtlrM •>« 
Oecnllltm, Ho«lrrurlnnl«in. II».' Ilrrmrllr 
ten, Kitball.ll>, \rt Mugir. Wl||(r Magie, 
tn ph fury Spirit». etc., ele., etc

ir« e pi oiliicing sph it uall.«m, .spir- 
I« pVisliircd Psychic F'ircu.
i»m isa nervoiis hsimi, similar 
>, say« rhe ,'i'ibillou*' emhryu scl-

rars no jtiasb. i>oh>s at no £jninan $brinr, Tertis neither place not Applanoc

plienulii.'lia. yet •»nine pai Lies «»n *f  I'i«
i talk a- if all the x.»-. alhd fa« t.« -I >pir- 

llliallsl" urie plod'll tx| by fraud and Jilg- 
glrll. 1 «Irli) the allegai lull, and Imi I I he 
imputili lull ba. k ill theii tv« ■III. Il they
don I know am betlvi, let lli.-in learn some- 
tiling abolii 
ll’vf III. He.

Let US - 
standing <>t 
'ralltv of

X

Explanatory A considerable portion 
of 'die follow Ing add n*ss  wa. delivcrt'd be
fore the Progressive Lvceiim. \menea Hall. 
615 Jayne St, Philadelphia, Pa, -uindav. 
October loth, and Sunday. Octabei 
17th, In",'., it having been Miil»se<|ii<*n(ly  am- 
plilled and elaborated foi publication in the 
HEI.!<»l(»-Pllll.<V«o|*|||rAI  JoTRNAl. The 
Progressive Lyceum is composed of all 
shades of religious ta-lluf, Atheists. Deists, 
Materialists, £» 
Quakers. Swet 
etc, assembling each Sunday afternoon ami 
evening for the free iIísciimmíoii of religions 
and philosophical iiiystlouH, the subject foi 
each ensuing Sunday being selected by a 
Committee of live, appointed foi the pur
pose.

' haj ai'ter, laluiit« limi 
•f Ih«»«»- teslifying to Un*  
trulli'«. Tln-v iiuuibvi 
>d Ilio keeiient inhtllecls. 

iiio'I •«••ari hing ami aiialytical ii'iiids. inoM 
t •ali'i-.'lideitl gi iioise-.. iii<»t eldighlened 
slatesnien, w li«»|»—«•»nl'-.l pillimi! In opisK. 
ami pii resi iiioI.iIÌmIm ..f theage, I Include 
none «•arept filose wll" bave piildieh 
axowetl their belici in Spirltualisin. eltliei 
pliennincnal ot philonoi.Ideai. Qiiile a nuni- 
l«'|- of uthers, «»f eaUli'i furine» suns ami 
daughtcìs. bave been ehiiim*<l  as Spirillial- 
ImI.*.  bui tliey theliiNcIvi-s bave n«»t «• de- 
dai «il tlieiiiM*lv«*x  All sudi I -diali ex
ri U«|«*.

Wm ami Mat y fl «»wet I ; Mr ami Mr» - < 
Hall : llir.ini f'oweis. the fanimi*  -<•iili.t..i . 
Tr«*wl.H.|g<-.  tha iirtht; T \do|ph..: Cbd- 
lop. the ¡N.piiùl novelist . Mi». ri- tem. 
Marr.Ut Itoss (liiiri'h, dauglitei of < aptam 
Marvatl. ami a pleasing write» • »! ration’ 
Nil Rdwani liulwcr Lytton,«partial); \V. M 
Thackeray ; Robert Chambers; Mrs. Eliza
beth Barrett Browning; Em » ^argent ; Mr»’. 
Shvllev. widow'of Percv BvsnIi'*  Shrllev.fjn 
poet; rapt. It. F. Buitoii \fu. an fim.l.i 
and author ; Rev. W. Kerr. 'I A., clergy*  
loan ami ti'ltluC.

Util,' I(»WNK1»*IIKAI»S. N'HIII.ITY, ET«.
•^Jvni|H'im Alqxander of Russia; ljn]>vioi 
Louis Napoli-oh of Eraiice; Oiterii Victoria 
of England; Prince and Piimess Mdter- 
iih h ; Prim e Wittgenstein, Lieutenant Gen
eral Aiyl-«h-< amp to the Eni|H'rnr of Russia, 
lion. Alexander Akoakof. Russian Imperial 
< oiincilloi ami Chevalier of the Order of St. 
Ntaliislaus. M. Petersburg. Itussia< Baron 
Guldcnst'ilde of Paris; Baiun Von Schick

oiv.H.ilu apes, 
lite Itisi Sea, 

io theh < haltering!*»  
it.lined in flu*  r.iv- 
Pkil.vidn of <»|.|

Thin is. in«le,«l..-ii»w«'«'ping question. Tak
ing the phase "ulli-ge<| truths to include all 
the alleged truths of SpIritiialiHin, I doubt 
vcryiiiuch if then*  bean inhabitant of this 
globe, wlm would answer tlita question af
firmatively, but taken hh ....
or w/ne, or mwl of the alleged truth.« < 
Spiritualism, I unhesitatingly and emphat
ically afllrm the truth of the statement in
volve*!  In the query.

To me. as l<> tluius.iml.«, if nut millions of 
others, there is no question upon this jioiiil 
—there can lx*  no uuestidn. We know no 

on I he subject: we have absolute, 
positive knoirh-ilyr, W«« know, iis well as 
we know that we exist, that the truths of 
Spiritualism are reliable. Nearly all Spirit
ualists yon/nr.'t will tell you they have no 
belief in the matter, the) know its truth; 
and so say I. as I have re|H*alc«||y  infornnsl 
inquircta^iid skeptics duiing th«' Inst six
teen yearSnhat being the |h*H0*I  in which I 
have Im'cii-Investigating this greatest, and 
most womjerful of all subjects that can 
possibly engage human attention.

For the truth of this dogmatic statement 
of positive knowledge, I liAvu the fullest 
and inpst complete evidence. 1 liclieve 
nothing. I iiccept nothing, unless I can 
clearly y «*  the why and wheicl«»re"f it, «Hid 
fully understand it.« philosophy ; and mile.«« 
It is clearly in consonance with my highest 
re.ison and Judgment. Reason, logic and 
common sense are the arbitois employed by 
mo in the decision of all questions present
ed me. Those of youfwhu heard my re
marks a few Sundays Ag«» on the Bible God, 
will acknowledge khat I am not one «iis- 
posed to swallow down marvetaus. super
natural stories; on the contrary. J am 
naturally skeptical, incredulous of every
thing not in nccordancu with scientific prin
ciples, and the plain teachings of nature.

Dlfring the past few weeks, I leave heard, 
upon this Moor, various objocllons urged 
against Spiritualism, a few «if them having, 
seemingly, some weight,.but the great pre
ponderance of which amounted to simply 
nothing at all. Every one that I have heard 
speak against il, showed conclusively by his 
remarks, his ilehse ignorance relative, to 
what Spiritualism really Is. They, one and 
all, upiH'iii' to have some slight acquaintance 
with the A B C of Spirituidism, the simplest 
of lta phenomena, and the feeblest of its 
mediums; ami, upon that slender basis of 
knowledge, they have, attempted to refute 
ita claims ami prove ita falsity; their feeble 
utterances thereon only demonstrate their 
gTos.* ‘lgnorance of the subjo*  l upon which 
they were animadverting. They have in
dulge*!  in the most pulpablo misconstruc
tions and mlsiimlei-standings, both of the 
phenomena and the philosophy*,  together 
with the weakest ami moat childish state
ments and arguments imaginable. Had I 
time, every misstatement and false argu
ment, every ad captan'» I tun attempt at sar
casm and ridicule, could. Im* readily refuted 
and set aside.
xVlIlENVE PF THE TRUTH OF Ht’lRITUALISM.

But aredhe allegod truths of Spiritualism 
reliable? How can we determine the relia
bility of anything, except, tirst.by our actual 
&rvatlon, aud, failing this, by competent 

mony ? In Iwdh of three imrticulara, 
the bviilem«*  in favor of tIiq. facta is over- 

«whelming. There an*,  at a moderate calcu
lation. twelve or fifteen tnillions of Spirit
ualists in the world, every onoofwhorn.it 
is safe to suyjias been by actual observa
tion. convinced of the reliability of thqphe-' 
nomen*  In all parts of the world, in every 
grade of society.. Twenty-seven voars ago, 
there was not one single SpiritffAlist; now 
there are twelve or fifteen millions at least, 
and all made so by witnessing objective 
facta in nature; nearly all of them forced 
into it against their will, lighting and op
posing it, till the evidenfre of their own 
eyes, and the voice of their own reason, 
compelled them to acknowledge Ita truth - 
I was, at one time, bitterly orqiose*!  to 
butthen I knew nothing aiMiut it, like vi 
many of ita present combatants.

Beeldes, we have the testimony of many 
of our opponents t<r the reality of the phe
nomenal truths of Spiritualjam. only they 
attempt to account for the occurrence of the 
said phenomena differently from oureelves. 
Very few persons nowadays kru so rash, or. 
aa a friend remarked last' «Jhdny. are such 
Ignoramuses as to deny tlitf%ctuality of al!

meaning q/q/,

i 
Alfred Russe 

well F. Valley, 
marión, Erem 
< iohhelimidt. .

II XTINTS.
Wiillav«'. NatundiNl;« rom- 
hM liiri.ii»; «'uiiiillr l’l.»in- 

Astrotiiimri'; I liiin.iiui 
untiiiii'i and PIivnícíhI; 

William (*r«N»k'*.('  '•mint; l'nif. N. I». Wag- 
m*i.  <!«•«»!•• vitmíIv i»f St. ¡'«■t«*n*bnig.
Russia; I*  Butl'-nñ*, ChrnilHf, I niVrr-
sityufM. I•«•t.•n.b.lrg. Dr. Vladimii Dahl. 
Aradriny <»f >«'icm<', >|. |\'t«'isbiii g . l'iol. 
Nw.n Vim E.«'*nbc<*k,  ITvsi............................
vmy "f s-h-m*«*.  BivnIsu. 
Vmi Hiimbnldt, Natural 
Di Hii lfl«*.  aiithoi «»Í “lli 
try" aibl “Genrr.il Em-yrl
D. Moy an. Mat hrin.it Irian 
stair Geologist of llliii"i»; Di Win. Ihti h 
man. PhysiologiM and I’Iiv.híi í.nItDi. Ma\i 
inlllan 1 ...... . 
Bri ne. Switzcrlan 
cnltral i'hrmist; I’rnf. Robert Harrj'hrmht; 
1’iof. W I». «¡mining. Gr.i|.ight; 1‘r.d. J. R. 
BiK haiian, Antfiro|M>|(igi.Ht; Prof. Win Dm- 
ton. GiMjIogist; Dr«. .\ahbunu*r  and Elliot- 
«••n. Phy.'doingtats ami ' Magm-ti«t«; Pr«d. 
('hallis Phimierian, Pn»f«*ssor  of A«tr«»m»niy. 
(’aiiibriilgr. England; Prof. Wm. (hrgorv. 
M. 1).. Chrmist; Piof. Hciliért Mayo, F. it. 
S., Physiologist; Mr. Ruttrr, Chemist: Prof. 
Brainard; Baron V«»n Itvicheiibarh, I’liVsi- 
••Ist; Dr. John Itavr Ihslr. Electrical Psv- 
rhiilnglKt; Dr. J. Lorkhm t Robrrtsnti. vdTToi 
“Journal «»f Medical S«'lrin*'* >'*  England; L’rnf. 
Thiny. Geneva.
M'l. l*lllL'>s<»l*HKJlN  \XI> METArilYHH'lAS!«.

«I. IL Von Ficlilu, the Eiuenum of Ger
many . A. Bronson Ah*«itt,  America’s gift«>«l 
«age; l>r. Franz Hoffman, Professor of Phr- 
Insiwhy, Wiiipbur 
I*.  YowkrviL................
rnlverelly of st. |’rt 
Whatrk*y,  Mrla| 
tan. Mental and .............
E. Senior, ProfesKor <»f Political Economy 
Oxford College, England 
PhihMophical author.

3d. NOTE!» I'llYHi'TAKN.
Dr. J. J. Garth Wilkinson, Engbind; Dr. I 

J. M. Gully, England; Dr. Julius/’Franen- 
stadt, Germany ; Dr. Grunhnt, Buda-Pesth. 
Hungary; Dr. (¡ray Sexton, London, Eng
land; Dr. .StanhojM*  Feninleinan Sjmmt, Edin
burg; Dr. G. W. Lang'Mior, Mannheim, Ba
den I Dr. Joseph Haihiock. England.

4th„>:M(NEXT STATEMMEN’XNÍ» 1*111  LAN- 
TIIROPISTS.

Wiiliam Llovd Garrison, Boston, Muss.; 
Gerrilt Smith, (Rica, N. Y.;George Thqmi»- 
son, English Anti-slave ReformeriGulsinpi 
(¡arlbahli; Guisfppl Mazzini; lands Kossuth; , 
Emilio Castelar; Victor Hugo; Abraham 
Lincoln.*  »

Note Xheir names again. They are the 
men who havo.done more than all others, in . 
mirage, for huiqim lilnTty. and the enuuicK 
nation of man from tyranny ami despotisnL 
Garibaldi, the. lilxurjitor of Italy; Mazzini, 
the Inspired leader of the Italian patriots^ 
and reiMiblicaiLs; Kossuth, the Hungarian 
apostle of freeuoi^ Vidtar Jingo, theffvnius 
of the*  French Republicans.su long exiled by 
Louh Napoleon;*<*aiit«d*E r the magic oratar 
and Republican leader in Spain; Abraham 
Lincoln, the accqiid Waahingtou ot Ameri
ca; Wm. Lloyd Garrison, the Anti-slave 
chumjMon, and bls worthy•co-adjutars, Ger
rit Smith anil George Tfiompsop. *Whnt  a 
glorious gallaxy of glittering gems In the 
sky of liuniaW[»rogrre8, emancipation and 
enlightenment! And every one of them a 
Sltualiatl*  They are thfi world's savior»! 

world’s redeemers I Who can tell how 
much they have lieen inipelled, in their 
migh tyefforts in behalf of The people, and 
The |teuule*s  rights and liberties, bjf the glor
ious principles of this much-deapiA*<l  Spirit
ualism. lield by eai'h and all. \ .!

But beaidea those Immortal nan 
be mentioned many others in class fo 
follows Í.

Kx-Prreident Andrew Johnson: Kx-V 
President B. F. Wade: Vice Pnaid« 
Henry Wilson; Hun. Joshua RGidding, 
Ohio: Ex-Goy. N. P. Tailmage of Wiscon
sin ; Senators 8immons, Sprague and Antho- 
wy of iihodo ’ IslandHon. Rolicrt Dale 
Owen, Into Minister to Naples; Hon. N. 
Banks of Massachusolbr. Hon. Geo. W. J 

of Indiana: Senator Howard of M 
¡•»a; Senator Harris of Louisana; Sen-.... 

. itch of Indiana; Senator Stewart of «Ne
vada ;Ix>rd Brmigbam (a partial 
Leon Favre, Consul General ot________ .
Jules Favre, his brother; M. Francois Gui
zot, author ami statesman. •
tyb/nUTINOUlsilKD LITERARY AND AUTMT- 

lo^WRinee."
Gerald Massey, the Poet of the People;

md '(ieneral EncyclojN'dia;**  Prof \ 
•van. Mathematician ; Prof Worthen, 
Ui* doghi of Illinois; |>i. W»ti 

livsiologKt and Phv.HÍrht^ll................
Perty, Profv.xAor <<t Natural Science 
Switzerland; Prof. ,J. ,J. Mh|m*s, Agii

America’s giftid 
, Professor of I’ht- 

iivluii g ITiivefsitv, Gei many ; 
'/di, Professor of Philosophy. 
' St. I’etcishurg; Archbishop 

physirlanrt’rof. S. B. Brit- 
Moral Philosopher; Narsan

Charlen Bray.

:id. NOTEI» 1‘IIYNKTAKN.

Of Austria; Baron Von Diikinck of Holm 
leid. Holstein ; la*  Compii*  d>*  Bullet of I 
is; Duke oi Li'iichlvnlieiy, o1'Germany. 
England there are Lor/ I.Gulhurst. I. 
Lindsay, Lord Aulire. Lord Dunr.iven, 
W. Trevilyan, C«>untes8 Cartlim-ss. sir. _ 
Wilhhiiv. I..uh Cow|»er. >»ir’ t'harlv»*  ¥;«- 
pier. Mi <hnrli-s Isham. Bait. «.»I. E'jb

’ar- 
(H 

"Hl 
Sh

p«\ch"logy <ix i*|'*elr'»-l»i'»l'»gy.  I 
pioli.lidi*  ll»:ij srii., C,,\ has I 

'logl/ed. m luo?igizi d, l»> ««»hie mu 
L. "i "lit o£jt. Into gi\ing this tl 
tin*  ft orbi, m »-I«'' Im* has tat-n 

i»«vrlHil.igize«l*  by. tin' Ihe
«•hie F«»i<*«'  having 
mind lo U«vini pHjrii»i«»ay
'•.»I psyeht.QèìS b«<ing Spii it'iAtls 
4ii\. It folliiW,»; then, tllllt, Inst«*  

I*.«)  ('hie I'n 
iin:ili>ou Im

spii ira.ili 
I«» «*pile|Hi
• nti.st. Fiaiici« (¡»Try Kmrllcld; spiritual-

N«»vv th»*  cmme«;tion Is-tween epileptic 
l"N .md R 

apiMienl al .< gl.m« e;
imw ai
I’.'ilm roHcHtcIi to fallim .........................
bk mysti-riesof tli.'se sublime revelationsi?) 
Nmi»*  l»ut a Falrtkehl 
it Nay. I think I

• didn't know but aliai. .. .. .............. ..
Mini"'! anv .s<>j/f/jZ'>K<aii«l any A’«»»//irta, fur 
that nmttei) • "libi delie 
alisiiiililv of botli R«»siciuciaiihin ami Um 
epileptic l•'»il•ll tlii'oiy. In uboiil two min
utes and a qimitei, by an olisci v .ilory.-time 
chroiimuetci The • .i.«ii*«l  wiix to account 
foi both lliene siiblimdy iidicnlmis and in- 
•I'wiibably filini) lh's»ii'*sof  Spiritual plus 
ii"i"« ii.i. i.« t«» supine«*  that Fianeis Gerrv 
and ( li.il l«*.«  havc’lwenXUyXbliie time, miii* 
fering, (In*  one from a vury nevure and com- 
FXwiUmImWm k of UMivo'in leNimi, contract
'll during his ten years’uni emit ting labors 

' among Hhlrlt-modliims; and the other, from 
a Imig-sel I led mid incurable ciw of epilep
sy, brought on bv his 8<'iiil-him>.»wliig expe
riences while uiidergoifig initiation into the 
My*tie  Order «if the Rosy (*ror*N.

Ah' imt John Fi«k «ettlcN Hit*  much 
vex'sl ipiestion. ut bi«t. It is Totemism, 
cries .lulilL 
Totem ism!!
Lex et l.nx.it 
am | .........................
means by Toiemism i«. tn ex 
a hermetic inyntery

• muti«! mystery. ..................... ....
tsfke the hrniftlc mystery, m 
tvrimi« hermit of the Noith-wust. whofn 
the Tinu» and A’riz*  Yotk Sim, of
late date. inform«*<l  iis w,ls now, as a spirife 
living in another mail's ImmIv. IHs spirit am 
the spirit of Hie real owner of the Itsly 
having hful a rough mu| tumble tight to\e<*  
which should iMtssess the iMsly, and lie, hav
ing thrashed the spirit that ls>K)nge«l to the 
ImmIv. eiitensl it, ami live» in it to this «lav, 
while his Ixslv’s real spirit owner is wand-

• ering armimi lm»se, without a I«sly. neither 
in'this world imr in .the Spirihwm'hl. /This 
man, l»eiiig*  the greatest hermetic*  mvstfry 
of .he age, I think we had better get iiim to 
eluciilate the hermetic, mystery, and also

, thè abstruse ethics of T'ltemlslil,
We have IWM'H tliat the t|i 

J metie Mystery is |«rT>mulgat 
-r*CLexrt  Lhx.bul wh«x...

man can tell. I*  * . 
tlieir identity is the llennelle Mysteiv; if so. 

•I don’t think i»ny sane iterson will endeavor 
to solve it the resolving ot ' the problem 
wquld not bo woirth the iabor uxiwnded in 
the effort. Whether Lex ut Lux is a unity 
or a duality is another Insoluble inystery, in 
verity, another hermetic mvstery. Is Lex 
one iM'Rmn. and Lux anotiier. ór is it one 

‘ '• I hipe seen 
articK*s  publish«**!  over the figliature of Lux 

‘....Ì I i..
none signed Lex without the Lux 
il.L- • i ... 1.« «it., I*  < <

and «»in opp«»nenis 
double, toil anil trmibli 
cowr some theory to account for tin*  I 
saw the Himple ami only liuthtul 
spirits of men ami women, «•me 
in (lie physical Ihk|\ onáhis cartIi

• 'OSKI.H-TIMl rilEORIE- III M«U 
<i»-.,TltA*TEh.

Let us examine some of these IL 
will work, tip-on

I every tlivoiy pi«»- 
. ■ "li the

op|n»silv aide, w ill li«> only a iv1ia.-<h «d sonic 
one or more of tlu*»e  |<irly-«»m*  tlunrivs 
I haw just ( iiuiiivi ated.

«»Ill it’s all fraud. Bays one liill’ty; it's 
electricity, says another. Welk if this be 
true, then ehclricily must lie a (laud, ami I 
never heard that rhaiged lM*f«»rv;  although 
v|«-«tiivity sometimes a« ts .«» an agent of 
fraud, when false ami d«i-epii«<> telegrams 
aiy tiaii)>.iiiitle«l owf the wires. It .*»piritu-  
alism is a fraud, 11 «*«*itaiidy  vanm«t !•<• e|vr- 
Unity also— thuCis svttle«l.’

It is a hallucination, say others; its toe- 
Joints, cry others. I don't i-x.u’tly s«.- wrv 
clearly’how a thing « an. be hallucination*  
and toe-joints at the Halite time. It might 
Ih>, jmwvvtT, in cahv all^iusliiinis had theii 
feel amputated; toe-joints, with them, 
mostniwurvdly would then Im* an hallucina
tion, al kust. so far as the physical was 
concerned. The connection, however, lie- 
twecn the two will Im- painfully uviduiij 
when we take Into cqnsidqr.ition tin*  ¿lar-' 
ing f.ict that Hie expounders and piopojind- 
vis of the toe-joint theory are wry evident
ly laboring undei a seven*  attack <d hallu- 
v’inatioi», hence their tlu-*»iy..

Spiritualism is unc.inM ioii*  teiebiation, 
nays Prof. Carpenter; itis«-\i| spirits, say*  
the lloman Catholics. Now the only h al
ide wav I can s«<*  to re«'om*il'*these  «lightly 
conflicting statements,'i» t.» vharllabh sup
lióse, that when ('aipviib.-i lii’st i laboralvd 
Ids unconscious o'lebralidn liymitlivsis. his 
braiiuwai*  considerably iiinlvi tlie intlm.'iiw 
of a certain kind «»f “spiriLs,- usually re- 
garded as of mi “evil" nature, ami against 
which prohibitory Iiiwh arc sometimes vn- 
M«'tc«l.

It In involuntary muscular action, ways 
Tyndall and Faraday; it is a degrading mi- 
KrHtjtlon, wys sundry of our worthy 

iristian brethren. There is one way pat
idyl >•'• which we may cmch|»v 

miountable dlilhulty 
eiliation of threw two 
o »••ganfthe idea that 
uii fold in.inifv~t.it ions 
lbite«i in the spii itual 

phenomena, are du£ to involuntary muscu
lar action, as a ver/ degrading superstition, 
unworthy the genius of such phvsiclsts as 
Tyndall and Faraday, and as one, of which*  
Mme day; the forinri will be luarlily 
ashamed. The latter, luwsrel t<rtin« .Spirit
world, has king since become ashamisl of i^ 

Spiritualism*'  is Medlmniania. Dr. Marv/it 
infiirins us; it is on use« I bv eh’foentarv s|/ir- 
Ita. exclaims the redoubtable X’<»1. Olcdtt. 
Now,although I am nut positively sure that 
the influence of Medlo-mania, and the In- 
flumicc of elementary spiüta are ui(e and 
the Hume, yet we can wrf rreulily imagine 
that the influence of the “elvmvnlarv Mpir- 
its" ot coni, rye or barley, may have thrown 
friend Marvin into the state he desrrilM*t  
as Mrtlio-mnnia, and,*  while in that rondi-4 
lion, seeing himself reflected in the per
sona of divers mrelluins, he. like many an
other wiseacre,imagimvl that.thry were the 
uni's really afTi'ctixl iniH’ioiiianiacallV. while, 
all the time, it wiw himself and he only. 
Poor Marvin! ho iy. truly, iu a InwI. *Way!  
la?t u» treat Idyi kindly, and plan*  this 1 
generous construction upon his |«e<'iiiiiai 
vjqnirire*.  As for the pccuit Olcott, pvrhap'« 
his Drain is so heavily surcharged w itli.tlir»«*  
sain? elementary "spirits" that afflict jsMir 
Marvin so grievously, that he*  peoples the 
atmosphere around him with strange, fan
tastic forms, the which. Ids inuurinatlou lie- 
iug In sucha "spIrit'Ml" condition, Im en
dows with vitality and intallectiialUy. attri
buting the marvcM'of Modern Spiritualism 
to these phantoms of the air. We know It 
Is quite-a common occurrencelfor those wlVi 
have been too ardent In tlnfr devotion t<> 
«pirita to surround thentselws with quite a 
different kind of spirit«, "gorgons, hydras, 
and chimeras dire. This la not, howover, 
usually called Medio-maniik but mania <if a 
somewhat different character, the first let- 
ters of the three components parta of which 
form the word map. JL won! to the wiae.

Tkn»l tliev will
tin; «¿QierAand ahy and

pier, sii ('hurl's*  Isham. Bait. • <«l. E'JE • '“'ilgatad'in thi.« debatí-, l»>' H'.«m< 
Wilbr.'hain of the English \ini). Bishm» 
Clark of RIumI'*  Islaiul.
'til, EMINENT Jt’RlHTN ANI» I «H*NnELI.'IRn

AT I.AW.
lohn W. .Edmond«. J»tilge Law

I, r.iigi««" i».«« « I»««-It«, .-*j-r*
(’«•X. II. D. Jem keiijl. D. Din

ism i« fbiAiciiii iaiiisni. *mVn (ìiarle.-« Sother- 
mi 
IHTVO'K I

Judge 
rem e. Judge laidd; English Barristers,Ser
geant E. W Cox. IL 1». JemkrnJI D. Dur 
l-hv.

This Ihl might U-swellKl imli tinll«-lv. l.ut 
I think these will Im* Slltllcivlit. All of these 
prominent ihthoik testify to. the reality of 
the phenoinennl truths of Spllitlialbm, ami 
nearly all. also, testify theii firm conviction 
that the said pliemimvna an- produced by 
the spirits once living in the body, A few 
of those I have mentioned are not thorough
ly satistleil. that1 trpirit*  pnultic**  the plie- 
nonivmi. but of the reality of the phenomena 
they are conUdeiit.

Now. if tlmMlegecI facta <xf Spiritualism 
are not real, all th<«v learned ami talented 
iMTsons are either fools or liars, 'fbey must 
lie one or the other, as I shall demonstrate. 
Every speaker, therefore, on this lt«Mir, who 
dcrliirvs these truths iinn’liabl«'. brand*  the 
whole of Ihebf as either fools or liars. If 
lliesr truth*  are unreal, and tlw-sv js-rsons 
think llirv are rr.il, then lli'A ire fo>ds, ei 
tlier hall'iciiuitrsl or du|Mil. Il they d«-n’t 
think Hu m real, and yet say they are real, 
they are liar-Q; but if they are mother fools 
nor liars, thrti llurtrutliH urv real, and the 
allirmatioli •« the question established he 
yoml all doubt.
TIIEOHlE.s AC' or.STINi*  KnU THE ^I’lRlTI -

* AL rilEN'iMKNA.
* But. admitting the reality of the phenom- 
na.liow are they produc'sl, or in other wonis, 
what is-«pTTHualism? To this query we 

r. Let us see 
The materialist says, 

ami jugglerv," but 
i. It is “ the dev- 

; Jt i*

- de
lusion." nays Dyer l>. Lum; no.Ip.4 Imagnet- 
ism." reply others. Toe-joints causeXhc raj's 
say some; ’“knee-joints produce tlmm. cry 
others. It is “somnambullsn»y" yet again 
says another class; not so.-r 
it is “hysteria;" you ar 
others, it|is -catale|>sy."

na.lmw are they produc'd,or in other wonis, 
what is-spTTttualisni? To thin query we 
will let our opponents iiiwwer. Let us see 
what they say it Is. 
it is a “ humbug, fraud 
our Christian friends tell us, 
il!" It is •• hallucination," say some 
“electricity," sav others; nay, it-45 
spirit«," .say*  a third jiarty. 11 Is “A gi 
|,.al,n *•  -■■•■a *-  —
ism.” reply others. Toe-jointscauso'thora|>s

ent to my mil' 
the apparently 
Involved in the rec 
theories, and that Im, 
Him wnndroua and 
of occult power ex

•■«¡«‘I'lii'Utiihm, is not 
. it rcqiifrcs a protfig- 

>»"iiiil "f patient «lisci ¡minutimi And 
’ ‘ mn the •h*ep,  nnuttora-

m a N«»thenin could do 
tm a little too. fast; I 

if given nfliirjlelii.

ii«hali*  tlm utter

d. It is TotaMiism. 
Now. you all kimw^Unít it is. 

(Lo ih«*  contraicxclaima 
I issile Ileimetic Mystery. I 

p'-dtively assured (hat what Mr. Fisk,
> vrv one pr 

in fact . Hill'll 
that, to unravel it.

•I*  the inys-

/

lsii>r yet ag;
. es|>onils another, 

you are both wrong, repeat 
i..,-.,. - .“Cinirvoymi'v," still 

s a different clans; “eibctricid |«sy- 
another one; "Nerv«»us de range- 

are .irejtold by Dr. Inmmond;
“I*sychle  fbree^says Sergeant Cox; no, 
"miic force, odyle, or «si force? say Ma
han, Rog' ia A (’<».. (and it is truly an “odd" 
force—mo odd that-it puzzles alike the male- 

YRillst, tlinirientlst.and the Christian). ulJn« 
conscious (»rebratIon," cries (’arpenter /‘In
voluntary ■uscular Action," exclaims Tvn- 
dall and Ftrad.rv; "a nervous Inion, analo
gous ta epOeiisy, says Francis Gerry Fair- 
xield; "MeRp-manhi, puts in Dr. Mafvin; 
all “Mesmerism." says Prof.(Jrimes; “Rosia- 
cjucianlsm?’ declares Charles Sotheran; 
"the HerniaIc Mystery," Lex et Lux tells us: 
“inhnnity, •many loudly cry; '’Totemism. > 
says John Flsk; "tho chattering <»f Deiul 
Sea apes,”*ThoimwCarlyle  repeats; “Black I 
Magic,” say certain erudite savans; no, 1 
ratner "Wjiite Magic,*'  the Brotherhood of i 
Luxor Iflfohns us; “Art Magic" is what it 

earned but unknown author;
Bd|»erstitlon." ejaculates cer- 

s) pious, worthies: “Mind Read- 
told by many; “the Ansalteric 

<1 1». B. Randolph; “Witah- 
a friend on this floor last Sun- 

ooisrn," declares certain auper
ils; “an epidemic delusion,” say 
nter and Marvin: “the lore of 
L Kabala," says M- A. Oxon;

spirits," says a Inutun! pun- 
Usui," exclaims >fadiun Blavst- 

n of elementary »plrita, non- 
llgences, beneath man." we 

are toN by Col,Olcott: unknown
power in taturu," voclfe 

r»t>piritugUsm ? ask we. Ohf say the 
—by wIsdTttf» (in their own, conceit 
li umbilici

I

, w»ryi>f the llor- 
ilg;il«*«l  bv the firm 
iT.cv ei Lux are, no 

Perhaps the question of

igoOthr problem 
would not be worth the labor uxiH-nded In 
the effort. Whether!,

verity, another hermetic inysterv
»’«li’ '»ii’i mi,*  «invilir
person with two cognomelw?

Is. proclaim!*  a learned but un 
"ad ................. “
tain won 
Ing? wo 
Mystery, * 
craft," 
day; - 
StitioiLS 
both ( 
the A 
“Subm

alone, .without the Lox, but I remember 
«««•■■a- niK«««»« «,«•., nani««««« in«- frmn
this I judge Lux to lie tile heiulof tliectav*  
.«•in, ¡„-a, I"-I. h.iuij*,  Iwing the sleeping 
•Kirtner. Lux, we know, means Ib/ht, hence 

*.„ . ...........so. the
Brotherhood of Luxor must Im* oum lighter 
u_...i...» .«..._ r .... faaayf

la*x  et Lux. they nay

corn, Lex, |N<rclyan«u 
partner. J.ux, wo know, ifleanA lit/li 
Lux et must meairWy/ibr, mid If

headed than Lux I, .. .. 
good d«il. la'X et Lux, t 
if it agre* ,«l with him? As Lux 
lA'X 
whe. 
oblijNiig; If 
service he'*  
that means, .»«.« v.................
Would be'diiiposMajf Kilk« 
As Lex means law. ataUhl 
regarded as a very heavT article', -tak 
long time to digest I am afraid friend 
would not have, such an exhilarating least 
off of-Lex JMJijek had with him. hut instead 
A heavy Harden would rest on Ids stomach, 
incapable of full digestion. In order ta ex
plain the abQV« lucly (/ur lucit re
marks, it may l»e nweaaar/ to mention, for 
the lieneflt or the unltlatal.that new dlgrete 
of the law are published annually.

Spiritualism is clairvoyance, we hear 
many tbnra; It ta the devil, reply our ortho
dox friends. The devil it is! strictly »peak- 
ing.'I hardly think we are juatlfled in oealg- 
nntingclairvoyance as the devil. I lidievo 
«the quwtlAn admita of some small degree of 
jloubt. though, ta be sure,clairvoyance very

CMawrf .M Apt.

uniat have made quite i ;ht meai 
ho qat him. If Lux would only l»e as 

Lux also eat I.cx, « L a great 
caiild be doing (lie t d, as, by 
nhlli their metauric mlnaries 

Kilkenny cat
•life law is ernlly

•irte be the

iui.jkB*iü
il «lian

when

greatest wonder the world 
is Spiritualism y «k wc. (

; the derñ, 
•¿»Irita, del

Spiritualism is the chattering of Dead 
apes,Carlyle Informs the world; It b 
icrism, proclaims Prof. Grimes and a 

--------  — - ^ly lh(, iiiuatH- 
mesmeric spell 
nonsensical nx-

onoofwhorn.it
%25e2%2580%259cGenrr.il
hrin.it
Republicans.su
l.nx.it
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mrlit*,  the Liughing-sfis-k of Un world, and | have been dumped so inronUnently 
the grief and dlsgnu'e of all Germans, but . murky waters of oblivion. /But\on

Whrii ;inv uuiuImt of m«*n  riart out vvith 
mi iivowivt' purpo* ’ t<» pertotm iwrrtain a»*-  
tion, or I.» comuu« a .«|mvìiI»«I end. ami riu- 
Ixsh tlu-ir iiIiiih In pr»’ihiibl»’» atri ii**»lu-  
tlòiÌH, »<»u»lltiitl»»m< and ruh’M "f «»¡»h i , il 1« 
fair (1» nut»p»M’ lliat tlu-v lucali bii'rim***,  ami 
buriqr«« in thr dltwt lim*  .»f tlirii p»d.|i«li.*l  
iittviam«- -«’Im* vvl»v ar»*  III-*«»*  ultonim»*«  
iilm.vl .»Il I.vonl l-for.*  thr M..1I.I? Am if. 
Ili a hlmit timi', it !••• foimd (hai ih»*  pimi» 
lll»»vrm ami iiltrlloi*  ”f thr jiilvrpn«»’ 
whalrvrr it imi) I»—dKigivr a« l>» lln 
lliraiiilig «li dir. Iiirf arti« I. *«  of agrrrmrilt 
wlifrh Gir) I1.1v.- airi .il«*  u>. liuZ’l to
giv«*  vdu*r  n-.ixon« .»mi b» pi. «. ni ••di« » pi tu
fi»! Ili«*ir  actl«»U thau Ih«»«*  wrii» v. Iiirii tlu*v  
riuliarkrd at tfiri. 1« it»4l |wlriil to d 
«rrvri tliat tlw*  .»it{.mizadi>u n« mauguiaU«l 
A irallv. ami l-i all pra»*ti«  al piup««.-. » 
«Irad ................................
its biirf ila) «»f »1 
aneli i*lr<'um»lmirr!*  
Imiguagi*  I 
lm*lit,  w liah’Vrl Ih- »1« nato!

I

which I14*  Olli lit rd even 
iM’fuliH“»? \ml umici

......... is it not ¡I plupvl Use of
|H*.d t Hl Hull Ii.ntieiil.ii move*  
1 • - * 1 id. a hid

mu: and

I.mIhv rrjohv in citizenship in an empire 
which stands at thr top of the workl. • • • 

'"spiritualism m»w, like the German States 
l- inrr isjo. is broken in fragments, D 
wants a battle-< ry. It lacksruhriciiry. No 
spiritual llir hot r'mmgh to weld Its elenients 
into om*  gigantic Hist nimmt of Goo. has 
I-VI’I tourhrd Thi' nnr imnl n<»o
ho k ‘liiotly t- Jemt».aiul put*  .Spiritual- 

.< Hihl. /-•»/>
"»philualism is i 

build« it« Ikhlm’ oh i 
the «pii flual histoi\

•nllv Trail« the sk'iwl 1«^ 
I« fi ivmlh gr 
rh’lv.’ ami 
■w black. the ancient .11 
•. Um it diMim (ly mid emphatically 

mninlain.« that, whik M’attrnsl ravs«»f rev»« 
tallen Mil Wailing »•)•"» ill /.«► 
» .«»fu. 111«. Bwldhti ami M<- 

ni.iiii magician«, am-lent and 
tlitt»«l tin«»ugh till« twilight,

■ d nMi’Vition. have alone bcm 
le«ns ol X.i/.iirth tin*  Dill 
itheriiig all «»-at tei »«I lav.« Inl<> 

him-« forili ..nlv 
l.llglitlie«« ..1 In« 
i’Xpr»«« image <»f

I the world.

level. 
It - H« 
«.’I *M.  
Militi 
wojld

««Id-.in tlm world, It 
I«-«« Iiin.nl ¡i li.LM*  than 

<f the human 
if 

fling to the Tl»«*  
» m»L «b-piv the magie

I umdia*v:<l

rai-r. Il 
.ili rare*.

•Hii

On the -■»III ”l J»di. I'i'i. i »--li .«l i.i. u 
ami a vi-i-r «mall ••>»•• »m l in < l»< 1« H ill. 
I’hil.uli'lplila. an*l  ’•!• tlM-.giomMl that til. 
time has romr (t«i lb«- .•jg.<u»z.Hi”H "I *»pii»t-  
iirtlhui in Ameil.ii." pi»«rrr»|rd m the 11.1m.- 
«‘•f th«’ ••-lit|O’ to expr«-*«  ill' ll new«, .»ml 
concentrate"' them mto wriUrn nt«tnifiieHt« 
after tin- i»rd»’( ••( -lh. laiafion of r.m i 
Illes.” -Ailllrem Io the PeopH;' » 1« .. ill Wlllrl». 
if language )uis nil) im aiiing.il w.t« cl«*.nl)  
set fi»rlli that er)»lalliciti«m in’.u «.»me «.«•- 
Lirian form, ami ii|m»ii tin- ba«is <»f f’hii«t a« 
th«’ spiritual l»*.iil»  r. was («• them th.*  i'.ui.i- 

ill known t«» the Spiritual Di« 
• ......... * <!;;:! *.vt ’ ai'i’ lint iilttm*

prim»’ i-'int in tlm m*w  
forming of a *•«•!.  rra»l 

riie following extracts from an editorial in 
llir KKLlGIO-l*IIII.OM»ri!l<  AI. J»»ritNAL.»»f 
November IKlli, wherein Bro. S. s. Jones n- 

/¡»lies to a letter from Bev. Samuel Wat«oii. 
x Pnwhlrnt «»f thr I’hihulrlphia iimvrmriit. iu 

tills regard:
-The) Itlie spiritualHL« «»f the «-0111111)1 

were neither irpnurmed. nor hail tlirv any 
knowledg»’of tile gathering of thr few |»’i- 
soiin then*  iu** ’inl»l»x|—lienre it was no v«»ici*  
«»f thr *SpiritualisU  «»f America.’ .• • • 
Re-|M*ru.**  thr 'Platfsrm.' •.Statement o/ 
.iimx.’ aml •Drrlartttion if Priwipte»' pul 
forth by llir frirnds of llir ‘new imivrmriil,*  
ami consiilrr well if y«»u ran *•»•  *wliei»>iu  
this new movrmrnt ¡A««// /'•« wtarian in 
JU plat form of priiV^trstbiui are I'nivri- 
salisU, ami surely tlily arr niorr *»  than tl 
I’nIUrluiu».

“Read again the <l«vlara|ii>nof prhu ipl»*.  
ami tell us if you find any where in thr ( alb- 
ullc or any of thr Protesbiut «liiirrlirs a 
more dogmatic drclaration than thr state*  
mriit. 'We recognize in Jesus of NazArelli 
thr spiritual?Intdrr «»f mm/ This is thr 
identical thimglit which a « /o» qf </
all Christian aeno mi nations are ilesiruus.if 
having inforporaM into the Constitution of 
tht lluiteel states! aii.l they have a national 
organization that convenesnmiiially fi»r that 
Vur|--.

“ Indrisl, to «>nr own apprehension, our 
Christian friends win*  essayed to frame a 
platfomr of principles for llir Spiritualists 
of the niuctrrnth century, have slpiply 
culled the spirit «»f the 'Winehrster <'rrr«l.’ 
held by the must big«»tv«l branch »»f tlm 

. Fnlvi’HUdiNt Churcli.
"It Is tlm legitimate culmination of flu*  

religious dogmas of must agrs. through tlm 
pr»N*»*ssr>«  of mrnteil Jlltration. As rmturfl’s 
have romr ami gone, thr srntiTiirnU moNt 
repugnant to reason liavr. from time to Hilir. 
been eliminated by religious ehieftains in 
national conventions assembled; yet tlm 
fundamental dogma of sujte-r-human D»’itl» 
qualities of 'Jrsiis of Nazareth/ "a*«  thr 

• spiritual Iradrr of limp/ has lirrn prrM-rv«sl. 
AmlNirr»’j*c find it again reiterated iu the 
Derlahitiffn ef prinujiles .»f the religion, 
sarants Zwinbhri at Philadelphia.'W»’ rec
ognize m .[rsiiH of Nazareth llir spiritual 
leader »»f man, and accept/etc.; rt<*.  N»»w 
w»’ luiv»’ no lirsltation in living that ninetp- 
nine onr-hunilrnlth of th® Spiritualists of 
America iwcept no such ctoi/giu.

•■|’|Hin thr question of namr, for thr pur- 
jM»Ki' <»f showing exactly the true iiitehl ami 

*n»bJ»H*t  lliat a majority of the niembriN ol 
that meeting luul in view, ami to show that 
the Journal has not misrejtmirnteil tlmir 
true smtiinrnU, we__£urther quote from 
their address to thr peoulr:
/•"As an illustration of this, tlm qursti<»n »»I 

name is an instance in point. Several luiiius 
for the New Movement were Mui 
thrrv can Im little d«»ubl that it------------------
h.ul Is-m Bressed to> vote. "Christian Spir
itualism*  is th«*  mime it would liavr Imvii 
christened.*  ”

It Mviiis that lite ” rrslraimsl omnis
cience" «»f those -who—according to thr same 
ixinigrapli iu thr “address"—"were th«1 most 
intorrst«ri in this nam«<' and yet who "wrr«’ 
movers in getting lids, with «»tlmr «jimstions, 
put over to the People’s ('«»nvcntmii," was 
not so well kviil in hand In after «lays, for 
we find Dr. J. E. Bruce. Secretary of the this 
scx-alhsl "National Conference »»f Spiritual- 
istair Isildlv avowing, in his address before 
thr Highland latke Grove Caipp Meeting, 
that Jraus Christ was the ris k niidThe h<»|»r 
of tlm Spiritual Dispensation, ami that to an 
acknowledgment of that fact thr movement 
must one «lay cutne. To use his figure of 
rhetoric. Modem Spiritualism was like thr 
mania«' of pld who pandered among tfm 
tom I*,  but by-ond-by it would br found ril- 
9, ch»the«l ami in its right inirid, at the 

of Jesus Christ! IT that statement, 
put forth officially by its ^credited missiona
ry turning the people, did not emiibdy In a 
few words tlm whole creedal animus of thr 
Pldladrlphhi movement, then no dependence 
can Imi put on tlm usual.means of conver
sational intercourse between man and man.

With Dr. Bruce, as a private indivldiial, 
we have no issue whatever, but in his char- 
actcr of missionary—as thr «»ne win 
New England (and poaribiy other) 
has been empowered to unfold to the peo
ple the aims of the New Movement—we 
feel tluit we have a right to cite his views 
and criticise hWpositions.' Wr find him n«- 
port/ri In the Merrimac Journal as saving:

•The Christian Bpiritualists are srekeni of 
a city which hath foundation», whose builder 
and maker is God. 'This movement Is n«>t ex
clusive, but ffmlusive^ It is bold, outspoken, 
positive. It knows iteown mind and is bidden 
by the spirit which animates It to speak that 
mind, whether men will hear or whether 

will forbear to hear. Its flag is nailr«l to 
murtrhciul. and Its battle-gauge is Hung 
n In the face of the world. • • • • 

To other denominations it comm with thr 
olive branch In Its hands, yet with Hie spirit 
of fearlcM action and discussion in its heart. 
To the vast

Oil for every I
/|H’iisatl<»n. As pn-if that vv 
Ju the Idea that th« 
cntrnirise was tin 
pie following 
the ltEl.lul«»-l 
November 1KII 

/i»lh<M to a lette

l. ithiii tini.*
|.Kl«|.*l  .»u«l
ham«’t -imi
m. rit in. li,»vi
(In*  «U111111ÌIS 
.ill.iilird ili 
..ifltd «UH */  
dir om*  .a l.'rii. 
fi...... limi nh<
l allul « gh.lt 
III« iM'IVMll.

lojh. l.-ri*..  
bring .1“ 
im i», ai» 
(Ih* pifi 
jtt« ntiv 
••imi 
imi » 
Ihr)« 
n*  ai 
«pirtrth.d .•i»iifr«M-« u«»t that 
i*r»mr  III II 
m»t <>l I

rllie ot eVery «1*101.  ami Me ll«tril 
■I) t*»  rVi-iy Mord eveiy s|»iril.«. all

ei iiimlrili. ha*  to «ay, .Ve! ur lielirVe 
• v. ia sniriLhut try thè «pirli, wliethrr 
.in of tie.l.'iHvaii'»*  inanv false-itroph- 

gelir «»Ut »lite thr Mo||d. ami eVCTV
• I IrvU, ( l.rist Is 

u*  di’si!. Me km»w lo tliat ti-st is
1. V

••77». Iitntership '{f JrxiiM. timi, Isour Jh*l  
troni. Thi*  i.*  unr Italllr^-ry. I.et um imt Ih 
misunilerstiHitl, tlo al>*olnti  !irail*hiii  of 
• 'hrist ; fili» ire a‘**-ptaM  th> '>i,.iirof a *tana-  
imjoi falliU’j •‘l•ul•^h.‘'

Thr.«»*  woidx oceiir III a Irrtiirr ie|x»rt for- 
wai'l.vl tu us in a conv of thr |»a|H*r  uimt.vl 

imi roricrtisl in tlir iiiaigin by Di.
alsivc. ami »•orir«*t«*l  in thè margini. 

Bruce hinisrlf. ami thè rkoting iviragrapli. 
addrd by Alie editor »«Í llm |M|»rr. riuhodìrs 
oKT idea dxartlv :

Di. lliuN*  having tlius statisi bis generai 
platfoim. lutasi at Irngth to thè reasons far 

imt wjoeli Arami bis frlends mo|»>sis| 
. M hieuTirNuei'essflll. tremed to tu to 

little more or lem than thè iiutitution «f a 
ir v t tu relitjinn de-naminatlng themselve» 

: MM’IIIS 
and now wc shall watch its

lullin'.'» 
igg?sU«l; and < 
f the matter ,

iptr w t iu rthtjiou •Iruomiiiatinn the 
' hrñlian .SpiritjialMs. Its advent 
to be made her« 
development.

Him«’ we »»•«• Itpv. Mr. Bruce figuring 
prominently in tin*  opening «lays of the 
movemenl, and we submit that »»nee having 
com«’ to dm surfiice Im has cmitbiuisl to b«> 
die Accredited repr*wentative  of the new or- 
ganir effort, and ts al present its «»flklal rep
resentative. AV hat. therefore, h more clear
ly certain, than that the secret dr«irr «»f the 
le;Mleiw- allieit expressed so o]»-nly by th«’ 
least cailtiiMtNof their mtmlier— was to fonml 
a spiritual « Jiun li ? The mutter, for obvi
ous rénimns, was not stoutly pressed to a 
conelusioii. but l»y an informal counting of 
prolaaM-es it was 'settled that tlie idea was 
dm |»»pular «»ne willi tlwse In attendance. 
Therefore, if th«’-New Movement—as inau- 
giiliitisl in Phila.lelphin—rrerliail life.it bail | 
it mi as clearly sectarian a ground as any ■ 
ii|m»ii wlilch the cliureli denominations resi. 
ami lia»l a kickwiird l«s»k toward th«’ ficsli- ' 
|M»ts «»f th.’ « nsslal Egypt. A 
»-mild not feel t>» give it the right liand of 
fellowship.

But luirdly bad .the movement Ihm’U iiitp»- 
diic*sl  l»y its maragi’rs. with profouii.1 Imiwn. 
u|s>n the stage of being.'han straightway 
di.«srii«h»mi arose in the ranks of dm mrm- 
Is-ix ami we uev«l only r«-fi< 0111 resderC in 
pr«M»f «»f this fart, to the lettprs which |iass- 
««I. tliroiigliour «’«•lihims.lM'twts’ii Dr. Bruce. 
Ih-wui. Main, ami others-, ami now.to furth
er /«»mt the moral, ami show that we were 
iiyhssl right in saying that die New M«»vr- 
Irt.'jit. 1« .vc far as we ran ............  adrml
litter, witness the earliest, driilahoii the 
part of Bev. Namurl Watson (wlUrh n¡». 
|M*a.nsl  in th«’ •4tEl.t<»lo-l,iill.«i«oi'niCAl. 
Joi'RNAi. for Novrmlier IHdn, wherein lie, 
iu*  the editor recapitulates it. ignores any de- 
sir»’ to BiM'tariaiiir,«’ spiritualism, ami. In ad
dition, iH’lml.l its epitaph in the secoml re*»-  
tion, as ii’iul by Dr. Bruce liimsclf, and a«*-  
i*«*ptr«l  in the Annual Cuuvcntion of thi*  
New Hampshire State Asso<-lall<»n. Iirhl n*-  
criitl) at Washington. N. II.:

/{•»olr'tl. That it is not Christian Spiritual
ism. nor Jewish Spiritualism, m»r Mahome
tan*  Spiritualism. nor- Anrlent Spiritualism 
in any of Its'seixirate forms, nor yet Modem 
Spiritualism in any of its singl«*  phases—but 
3»ir 11»lal ism itself, as seen umlrr tin’ light of 

I the’ leaders, ami as written In all the 
Bibl«*s  «»f every great religion, ami us rest
ing upon th»’ whole extent ami nil the facts 
of the entire spiritual history of the human 
ran», tluit we aim to organize ami establish 
In the raitli.

Bev. MF! Watson, the President, ami Bev. 
Mr. Bruce, the Sern-ury. Missionary, 
etc., have al last Ignorixl nny stM-larlim ends 
mi the |Mirt of Hie rnlrrpri&e.

Here tlii'ii iS’ matter stands. Now. {f 
that so’tarian groiiml at first taken l»e aban- 
-donr«l. what l»ecom«*N  of (hr New Move
ment. which. |M*rliH|M,  some of Its inaugu- 
rators at least ho|M*d  woukl sfipply pulpits 
to di»*« ’ accustomed to filKfirm. and pro
vide for the payment »»f |rw reñí from 
those wh«» liad heretofore twc.<|»rd from the 
tax levied by thr rvgilbr Christian collec
tors? Il Is drail! «lead upon the very show
ing of IU own officers. The Iriujers them
selves sei’ that their efforts liave (alien fiat 
Kin the masses—that they have mistaken 

temper of the people— ami arji either 
hastening to retire from grouiMpefíích they 
find untenable, or are endeavoring to make 
the public think they are. Time will show 
whether the retrognule is mude only In 
seeming, an«l for the i-ipularizuUliin of their 
scheme, or whether it Ls an honest stri» 
taken liecause of conviction. But If men s 
words mean anything the*  New Movement 
lias |».ikmxI from active being, as fa? as iu 
inceptive aims were concerned, and the New 
Ih’iMriun*  taken by those wlm have advo
cated It. is totally another thing, claiming at 
least to be merely a system forAoral organ
ization on principAllua financijn Ipimía—and 
with this project we nave no »uiarrel.

Since*our  paragraph concerning the pre
mature decease of this enterprise, which 
looked to the upbuilding of a »piritual tem
ple by an effort to sustain the dome in mid 
nir? while the grouml tier of thr foundation 
stones were not yet laid, wc have received a 
word (rom Bro. Peeblwi, ami others, criticis
ing the statement, while Bro. ’S. 8. Jones, 
editorof the RkliuioPhilohopiiical Jour
nal. la of opinion thqt we are premature In 
our verdict. But we think we have shown 
the effort to be abortive. Wc could not 
from the outset feel this movement was to 
be a spcccM. inasmuch as it was started in 
the old dow-nvrard>*sloping  groove In which 
so many efforts have been placed before, and 
at the termination of whose deflection they

urli w

j Into the 
, ____ ____ ________ _ ____ •mime«»four

correspondents are mistaken, iirour views 
• tn organization in general, though thosr 
were cr rtalnly not who have accused us «»f 
lacking fellowship with any effort to graft 
Spiritualism, iqsm tlm effeto church systems. 
We hav<> never «>pjK»si*«l  primth'al organiza
tion; but w«’ hnve alwiiys mnlntaliu*<l  that 
th«*  w«»rk of forming tlm battalions in 
tlm army of Free Thought must Iwgin with 
tlm raising and enr 
rather than the aj 
W«’ hav«- always sir 
so>*irtie**'«»rgamzed  i_. .
si«, if no further agreement Is pi.u*ti«-.iblr.J  
limn will coin«- naturally aiel hi «lue tinm 
Ihr state Associatiot 
a National Associ
«HIT 
.Old

W
th.
that gi 
this M 
ing Iwrn abamlotii’d. II m now |»»w»’ilrss

BY WARBEN NUMMCR BARLOW.

ng
•Hing oí rompan!«"^. 

piMiiiitmvnt «»f generals, 
dll. let there Ural be locai 

I at least <»n a financial ki-

ami Mter. if 
Sik'Ii. nt least in 

opinion, is the true path toward a *>lid  
abiding organization.
c <-am.iot fully agio*  with thr editor "f 

ItKLHlIO-Plill.nMH'IIK'Al. Jot'RN.VL 
grratnlangers lo <«piiituair«ni irride in 
..loveinrnt, foi it.« «retai Ian basis hav- 

bamlom’.l, II in now |s»wrrlrss—"a 
dr.id letter" Imlrrd ami iti m» condition to 
Moik harm. The vlfort'lo spring a rhiir.’h 
trai»— <»|w*nly  at least u|-»ii Spiritualism has 
failed, and if the s.s’liillig sui rrlidri of (hr 
errvdal |x»inl is w>t a real om*.  wr trust to 
rhe well-known intelligence in tlir ranks >»f 
the Modern l)ix|N*ii«atl<Hi  to di*-over  ami 
unearth thr dtvrption. ami «lu»w ui» the 
■YlMtors and allies thereof to merited mn- 

;t. But we do agiee. hratlilv. with the 
mmendati.His which Brotliri .lom-s rm- 

f his ivlitori.il.

Itloli

t.i»iH 
II**«»!..  
Uslirs in other portioiu 
viz.:

We feel in duty l»»uml toagitat.*  tli«>iglit 
U|shi the subject of lirnrfitji growing fiut «»f 
organic rfforis. .«n lllirral In srntimriil that 
imAfian ran llml any reason to complain that 
it Tn thr h*x«t  .. ............ ir.strirtM tmyiitiimsl
freedom 'of thought muL i’Xpr»'.«.rion tli«*r«*of  
—iudi’ivl i|jx»ii n IhihIh dint ii’rogliizrs III»*  
motto

THINK K»l< 1» BXI’REsh THAT
TiioruiiTl

FREK TiroUGHT WILL UIVE I s TRI TÌI!

Such a >asi»i of organization will afford 
> r«»mi vuoi for thr im*st  religious, through 
all gnulat »f thought, to thr im»st ex
treme skeptic. MM-krn» for truth can
think for themselves and express their 
thoughts, in view of arriving at truth.
• • • • • • •

A taaiM of organization so lilwral would 
call together all who have a desire t<» know 
of ami hold communioiiwith their friends 
4, spirit-life • • • Lctiio religious dog

li, from the most llb»’ral to the most ìh*-  
niglited of Hretarinnlsnf. ever timi 11 place 
in an organization for the promidgation of 
thr Philosophy of l.lfr.

-

• • • • • • •

We are upon tlm’evr of one of the most 
mighty revolutions In publie sentiment ever 
experienced by mankind. .Spiritualism, or 
rather the ¡wwer of Intelligent spirit«, 
through like medium of Inspiration, is the 
moving element.ami well will it l»e for Spirit
ualists who are conscious of the existence of 
such a sidrit of inspiration, if they make a 
united effort to ahi the invisible I s*nr  factors 
of mankind in. inaugurating the iiei-e-v-ciry 
means to ¡»« «*0111  pl isb the JiuMt g»"»l. without 
the le.ist hoiie of sclf-aggramlizeiimut.—/fan- 
nefof Light.

RFJÍARKAHI.E DEMONSTRATIONS AT MRS. 
NTKWARTS NKANCIM.

Reported By the Committer lor the Rrllglo-Philo*
»ophli* I Journal

Tis oft a frullr «»f the llrelem soul.
WJ*en  all dial's mm tai halts t«» make re|Miirs, 
hi gay attin*  we now pursue the goal.
In whiding pnlhs.nmmig llieg«»ldeil M'.alix. 

Imagination light» her fliimin;
Ami bn**«  with foaming st«*««  

star;
W«*  storm th«*  walls of «p.u »’ inYheirdefen.se, 
Ami scalp III«« summit ol <>miil]N»teiico!
Wc*5»;«use  ein.iptunvl as all tongues 

hcunM*.
The tsNiiidlcMS glories of the universe;
Th«-* ’ scenes sublime mIii. Ii ait by steallli 

hath wrought, * ‘
All.vmiish by Hi»’touelior'eoiisriovs tho|iglit. 

Agiiin we lancv that lib*  •*m|»ly  sii«-.iv«i*  
The mmtal n-sts Is’iirath tin*  wit,l\.*i.*l  

leaves, \
While all the iapt>in-Ml the boiiI'h «h**iri>v.  
la kindled by the IniK'li of Mured Illes.
W«’ walk th« ktlliil) .111 with Hr. I.*«.*  p-r+) 
Perennial llow. is « iiv*1n«ii  om r«*tr«*.il /; . 
Wc feel ti.ilis|>ori««l t«».-.’|. «lial s|dA’l«-s. 
While fl«*vtuig  moments «p.m tin*  Isuuuls of 

viyiix

« ear.
il from star t<

le-

Wr inert oiy 11 lends and giusptlmir willing 
Ii.imls, >

I’ltM-ltisli love e|itwim*s  l|r| golden kinds; 
To serve e.u li ofliei animate» the throng, 

heart is amhlde with song.
often Ilfe'rdlN'wildcrrd stream 
terrors of<i molten wave 

xtending billows Illis our grave’ 
wake. mo glad It was a «lre;tfii.)

W^ile eve

And yet to
With all tl
III wide ei
(llrhold w

But when in aiixiiiwTìliood our throbbing 
brain

Hath wrestled with (lerplexing cares in vain. 
The worn and wearv mortal seeks rrptee. 
While enfranchised oft disarms its

n-w. •

•n Miriuw comes with burning bitter 
tears.

And fondrsl lies are sumlrrislone by our; 
A saHig «»f gl.ulm-«s brraka upon «»ur ears. 
Am! lights «»ur |»adi with hope's eternal sun.

'Tis thus 11 soul released from pain ami care, 
I'ntrammrlivl by th«*  weary links of clay. 
Tnumlated to new mViu-v <livim*j)  fair. 
When I«», returning calls it must obey.

Tis Imfir unburdened hi its lofty flight, 
rrihrrihvl by the silent watch of night - 
I'ngiianhvl by th»» l»«»ui|dsof space and time, 
III quest nf treasures from a brighter clime.

Tis thus a foretaste of imimutal bl»s»m— 
A radiiuit ai<'*liwiiv  «»'wr th«’ silent tomb, 
A pledge (hat minis ran never tire nor skep. 
When earth again its mm tai «lust doth keep.

Wlv

1 of physical chicken entitles there must In* 
somewhere waiting f«»r tlm IHirggs tlm lien 

I Is to lay? If there an*  uay such physical 
rntitics residing anywlmrr. why may tlmy 
not I*detected?  .

Again: " Acconling to this d«M*li*ine  tln\ 
1 grim entity all roums troni the roosli’T." N»»l 

so. Ucomvs from both parents ¡it tin*  I inn*  
of copulatl«>ii, ami olnt pnslimlion «»f 
Isith. But Mr. says tlmy «Io all

wi|l Is- m«.* ii in an 
I.» Is*  givep.

tin*  iinpirgiiiit«'«! .imi «mini
li«’says: “Both rggs were

Hut Mr. 
come from the 
extract short I 

S|M*nklnjf<>  
pirgua!rd rg 
alive; l»oth lh.\imprrgnat<*d  and tl 
impregnated. I 
lion a« long a« tlm other. .imlJ-.tli were or- 
gaui/»«l. I

No, both urie i>»t alive. They Mill icnint 
dreomiHi.'dtion alike umici certain clrciim- 
«tañer« ami Tor a certain length of (ime. for 
Ih»||i ai lllloUlllled bv a shell desigliisl for 
their plot«« tioli against the rlrlimnls; but 
put both under I to degrees of heat and one 
will rupldly grow into a chicken without 
II1IV decomposition whatever and thentlicr 
will as rjipldh go to decay. If Isith uere 
alive, why did md kith grow ?

Igaill: •• lie presumes Im» much Iss-.lllSe 
scientific analysis fails lodetert a diffrr-
elice yrìVir none exisls. ' Agaiii he asrf’rts 
Ihal/io ditlrirm »*  exisls Itelwerii thr Imo 
rggÀ wh..“Ji is t.» drfy furts establislied by 
innuhiri ablc ex|»ri(mentii, and also to defy 
hby<iWn thi«»ry «la(*«l  bv liinisrlf, as wv 
sfilili presenti) «re. Thè dllTeretirr is imi In 
thè inaicii'al »»r [»hysieiil rnmpivition of thr 
••ggs»bui in thr fari timi olir 
spiritual cmm’Iii 
having indh idualitv. and thr othrr 
Tlyse ilifTcìciice« lieing spiritual tliry elude 
ali srientillr analysis.

Dr. Parsons Ihinks tliri«1 iniiy l»v a piissi
mi rmbryiii’lih’krti in thè rgg, althmigh il 

ilgvnrles of thè 
tibie to dlM’iive'r

r physical
e tact that one eontalps the 
ce of the parent fowls,. IIOW 

basii«»!.

rilii not Im «Irtrctrii by- tin1 
«lay When srlriitistauri*  
tlm priuuirdlal atom of imUtrr. ami thr pri- 
ii»»i«lial lifi*.  It will lowMI) doto say tlmy 
ran not disrovrr a pbyAmally u ;; ‘ *
rhirkrn in tin*  iilbumrti of an «*gg.

Thus much in defense «»£• ,v 
foi •• taken l»y nm. 
his iQvn.arf follow

" My ttmory is that hfr. or if y«»u cimose^ 
spiritual rnlity.flis a function of matter, a 
result "f «figlilii/.iti«»ii, and that l»oth rggs 
wi r«- alive with th«*  mother**  life.ami with-, 
ill thy one was iiiytthcr organism prodim«*d  
by tlm cock, Isdiig from tlm first inomiwlt 
wlmit il wasdviM»siti«l in H^tgg. ami imr- 
liaps Is’forr. a rliirkrn, just -R much or just, 
us truly as it was aftor it was hatcimd.z

I thunk llm Dis-tor for stating his |m»h1- 
tiiin so »«inurrl) limi unequivocally. " Life 
is n result of oig.iiiization." Thru w hat is 
tlm '»iUA».«»r organization? What power is 
it. that builds up un organization (hut il 
may evolv»’ life? How do«’« lm grt up an 
organizjitioii that lifi*  may result therefrom ? 
If thr "lifi-of till’ hen is in tlm rgg" after 
it luis drop|s*d.  Ui«’n dors not life precede 
thr organization inst«*Ad  of l»ring thr »*fT«*«*l  
•if il? and why dors n«»l tliabhen's lifi*  in 
th»*  i’gg <lcvrlo|M’ into a chicken without Hu*  
interposition of tlm male fowls? What is 
life any wa¡ ** "**
l»»tt«»m «>( ;..........
ronsidrrati«i|i. 
til»’ iiiollirr’u lií , . „
nat<*»l  oil«1 will n«»t grow with that lifi*.  but 
wimlil g" to drray as qui» kly ¡us any 
matter w »*r<*  it not pi otri- 
Huir which i*IIVrlo|M*s  it.

was amdlmr organism
., Iwiiig frinii tin*  I 

was «Irposilril ill the 
fon ..........................

md discover a pliyrfmally organized

iMMÌtllHIS Imrrto- 
N«»w the Doctor gives

>'

;

8KQVKU

Take courage thru. oh.doubling soul. 
Believe that lit*  wliodotli <Miitn»l. 
Wlm animatra all forms of clay. 
Will never throw its lifi*  away’.

Will He wlm guaní» the very «lust 
That dickers iifthe m-tuti»!«*  ray, 
lllnim*  our Iio|m*s. inspire «»ur trust. 
When all must fade ami pius away?

Why question Him wh.» Is die whole,
< >f whom wr ever form a |»art? 
E«»r while GM lives th»*  humbfiritsbul, 
Itrccives till*  vftm*  of Ills heart.

No power rail wrest fnuu God’s d«*rigi  
His inuige of a m»iiI divine;
MuH» l«*s  fnuu Etlrn’s fail i-mhrarr. 

--Tlu*  fc£»ry «»f a new l»orn race.

Then nevermore the «In-.uii n lwar**.  
That G«»l ordaimri th«’awful "cum’." 
Ami failing to withstniMl its Ude. 
Escapes'defeat l»y suii-iile.'

Of all die .dreams that craze the brain, 
Of all the *»rr«»vv  jJÜJmI with itiin,
Of all the fi'imn/of tlX" fall," 
This crushes anil outweighs them all.

At a spiritual arancr held «»u 'tlm 13th 
ult.. tlm rom|iaii) nHqi»»M«l pro|M»rtionatrly 
of each jmx. made up of visiting |Kirtirs from 
abroad ami a fi-w h«»mr ritizrns. a matrr- 
ializ-rd spirit, in .tnlrr totriu-lu-’i recognizing 
friend. |«.u-«*sl  I»» thr front*  of tlm rostrum, 
srvrn fret from tlm cabiimt. olm-rving th»*  
usual pn*«*;iution  Io leave the'eabini’t door 
i»|H’ii that tin*  iimdluni might ls> m»vu in her 
seat. During tin*  greeting ami while all 
were atlmiring her riiiM'S of ungrlir lieauty. 
tin*  giw j«*l  was bv imrldrnt smulrnly rais«*«l  
to a full blazr. Mark tlm result! Ito*  face 
of thr appal it loiiat «»m*r  iiartialhxfrinatrrial- 
iz«*«l  presenting a gliustly amlXimuiitlily a|>- 
iM-araimr, ami in a hinisiikmUv strugglr she 
frll biickwar«!. and IIki’, one catriril by tin*  
wind, paasrd-in that position to llir cabiimt 
ami imimslintrh'*  vanudmd <»n reaching tlm 
medium. Miffrdr. tlm riitraiiclng spirit, at 
on«*r  l«»st » «>ntro|. ami tlm •Hirn llf«*l»*ss  Imdy 
•»f the im«liuin eamrjown with a crush.

Tlm friend of tliXvlulling spirit ap- 
|Kdlrd at tlm sA«l ratastriiphv, l«a«t eoiLSriouv 
imssaml f»n falling iu ^fainting swoon, was 
caught by .in .issistmit. Tlm precaution to 
lower th»*  light favoring r«*su**itatl«»n ( was 
promptly (*xrcut«sl.  Tin1 c«»m]Miny by s|iec- 
ral rr«|Urst retalmsl limit scats ami it was, 
for the tilim. in tlm now darkened room as 
silent as llir grave, tin*  notes from tlm mus
ic Ih»x alcnm whiled nwav tlm lonely ami . M .
anxious imuurnts. Five minutes jNissrdand i r,"‘ »rst charge Im nm 
tlm faithful Minnie, ever tide to her « ailing i kimi of fame reasoning, 
.inmiuncod 1.» tlm great iclirf of all, hvr suc
cess in rcrt'iitrancuig tin*  iin-diuni and priu 
claimed wit!» i«»y that tlm crisis was iiassed.

On raising the gal flaiim to a twilight, it

Matter ami. Spirit.

Editor Jopknai.: A lung time ago

I

.......- 1 
published In my own paper, the WacerZy 
Af/oocafr. an article having sopie reference 
to the subject indicated iiIhivc. ¡11 due time 
Mr. Eddy, of Cleveland, Ohio,chkrged upon 
it. and then retirnl to his apparent satisfac
tion. Now. at this late day. when your 
riaulrrs have probably forgotten all about 
it. another Iticluiiond apis ars upon the field 
in thr iM-rson of Geo. B. I’.irsons. M. IK 
who slashes right and left in the hope of 
hitting a hc.ul somewhere: ami I would 
like a iitth^spaftr in your valuable columns 
to defend my notdtion..

The Doctor following my own suggrsllon, 
takes the rgg of thr f(»wl as pertinent 
in illustrating thr origin of life generally, 
ami human life particularly.

Thu nrsl charge hr makrs is. that by fa 
J- r.-!: - .................I "discard (tm

miracles <»f old orthodoxy, as well ns tm^ 
mystery of the hast) grneralizrrs of this 

____  _________ generation.“ Sorry, very *»rry  I should ills^ 
„________ to m twilight, it tdrb old orthodoxy or <11 »regard the mysto-

wits se<*n  that the far.’ of the fainting friend rlra «nd mirncltw of anylssly; but F have 
set niy/acr iihrad.and must press on till 1 
am brought up with 11 round turn " by Dr. 
¿’arsons, or some other M. D. The Doctor 
admits that my potdtton “ is all in accunL 
ance with nature, and noltudy dare go back 
on nature nowadays.” Well, that's enough, 
levant no better authority than nature-*4n  
fact I know of no authority higher, and na
ture might to settle (his uiii’stlon. Htlll the 
Doctor is not satisfied with this, but says: 

Bear In mind all the time that the pro- 
*po»ition is squarely made that the aplritust 
entity Is tip’ cause of the physical organism, 
amljiottlm result of II. and wo inquire 
where- thlaapirltual entity was before it 
was put Into the egg?” (/

I answers it was a part and pajrel of 
the spirituality of the |»arent fowls—not a 
separate md lilstlnct entity, but a portion 
of their spiritual essence which is being 
constantly generated by the life functions, 
but which becomes a sei»arate and distinct 
entity by the proceMof transmission—the 
coupon produced and cut off by the spiritual 
contact of the male and female fowls. 
These generative functions do'not organize 
distinct lieingm but they generate the spirit
ual or life (waences which take form and 
j-ersonaHty. and start a new life and being 
under the conditions indicated.

The Doctor further says: “A good hen 
wili lay one hundred ami eighty eggs in a 
year. What a ni y Itltudc of thicken entities 
there must have been r No. not one chick
en entity if the hen do nothing but lay eggs 

arV,tl' food iuTSf
which a chicken entity may materialize itr 
self, and step forth a fow I-noth I ng more 
unless they be impregnated with the spirit
ual life of the parent fowls.
t A» the Doctor insists that It Is a physical 

chicken that Is tra 
the same propriety

whiled away the lonely and 
nts, Five minutes passed ami

was liathcil In |»erspiratl<»n ami lie the while 
in an unconscious «-«»milt i«»n. A mcMcnger 
withdrew to an adjoining room for water; 
am! during the time an a|»iuriU<«i reprint
ing a spirit sister niatrririizrd sml came t«» 
the brother's aid. B) her manipulation and 
the use of cold water, he was In n short 
time restored. Timely iiistructloiis to the 
committee, with a w«»nl «»f merited rebuke 
by Minnie, aiul Jhe medium ¡mva*«!  out of 
the-, trance.. On returning to the normal 
comUtion she coinnlnlmxl of choking and in 
gasping, for breath, liecAme prostrated ami

¥e,’erft* nervous depression was noticea
ble! from which by th«*  use of stimulants 
and quietude sheln a few days fully recov
ered. and the scarjces •with the medium un
der secured protection from a repetition, 
have resiiriHxl, MrvcAiitlon that should have 
been observed before, th»*  neglect j.f which 
subjects the managers to just and severecen- 
sure to.which they tamely submit with-un- 
feigned hbUHtotion.

• \ I Allen Pence. 
Committee. ' j »Ian. IIook.

( Baku Conrkil
’ ■ -- ♦» ♦

Mr. Moody, ini.,___1/ ’
wherein the man says,____________________
wife and can not coma"

»peaking of th« parable 
taya. “1 liava married a 

—r. F* “1 1101 <«nws" Innocently auks. 
“Whv didn't he take Ids wife along with 
him? We can't, of courec,’ annwer this 
queatlon positively; but. with our elfght 
knowledge of the sex, wr should say It was 
probably because her spring bonnet didn't 
jrt home from the milliner*»  In season.—

“What did the Puritans come to'this 
country for r*  asked a Maaaachuaetla teach
er of the class in American Mstir—. “Tn

ivay? These questions lie at the 
f tills «abject, and deserve careful 

Both eggs were alive with 
Ami yet the mm-impreg-

. other« 
t«*»l  by a shell of 
“ Ami within the 

.»lie was another organism produced by the 
,’ock, Iwing from the first moment when il 

>gg, and perhaps be- 
. a chicken, j»isl. as much or just as tru

ly as It was niter il was hatrlnsl." Then 
the 'ToiMter must lie cliock full of little 
physical chickens: and they mupt all Is- like 
lh<*  rooster, for they are all generated by 
him imlepciplenl of any.other fowl, ami lie 
simply de|»os|(M them In tin- eggs 6» grow 
up info the matured fow I. I 'ntortuiiately 
for thi« tlusiry when they hatch out they 
are frequently unlike the r»a«ter. but close
ly resemble the hen. anil at other film’s the 
cliickrna are a blending of the |»eeidlaritles 
of Isith. Why Is this thus if the cork do- 
|s»sitH In the egg a little chicken of Ids own 
const ruction ? Does the lhlctor expect un 
to Is’lieve that a physically organized chick
en actually resldi« within the shell, ami is 
beyond ilvtoctlony Dors lie mean to liiiun-
<*n  actually rrsldm within 
beyond detection ? D<ws hr 
»Irrstoisl that thr rooster has within him- 
self a numls’r of little physically organized 
chicken*  waiting for the iso eggs th»’ lirii is 
to lay I*

No. we regard such theory in opjiusitlon 
to all the fiu'ts and observations of lifc—as 
unphilinioplilcal and untenable. We prefer 
to stand'to our own tliRwy. that the spirit 
of the jKirents. with thr life and power 
which inliem in spirit, is transmitted in an 
individualized form, ami that with Its life 
ami |M»wer il muterialijrs Itself and grows 
Inton physical' human' bring; that »luring 
Ilf.’ it generates a spiritual life by which its 
kind may l»e prr|»etuntrd: and al*»  that 
-while building up and growing up with its 
a steal Issly, Il Is also developing aspirlt-

Issly or soul, with which It may go on, 
after the physical shall have serve! Its pur- 
iM»se,growing, developing an ' 
through an eternal existence.

(). II.

I progr«’ssing

/

Waverly. N. Y
P. Kinney.

EX«*., and U'tfi,Walk Is»- Alias Hurtlostoa. Etc.
Mill Is the Field and MakU< «oathsani.

Mrs. Jacob "Martin, of Cain», 111, writing, 
»¡Msiks of 11 fellow and V'lfe coming to 
her house and calling his mime Pratt, who 
lifter showing much in the Hue of spirit
writing. etc, etc, genuine or tricks, sud
denly and without notice, pul out for Mem- 
pllls/ Mrs. Martin, In concluding her letter 
says:

"Now,'hit mo toll you what PlieZirtv and 
Hlnmrt know. It Is this: that C. IL Wat*  
son. Watkins. Huntington anil ('barley 
l*ratt  are thr same ¡»erwm. Your descrip
tion of Watkins and wife, and all that story 
about him, having license to preach when, 
seventeen years old, and belonging to that 
Spiritual Society, etc. Is in perfect harmony 
with l*ratl's  story. He tells the same. I 
wish I had read it more closely before he 
came here; for, «mod medium, as he really 
is. he is unworthy the support of honeat 
Splrltualista. IZL i----- --------- '
when he was here, and his a 
youthful, and bls manner p< 
and careless, and. altogether, 
nocent and 1 
but wouAl 
against lum

His face was shaven clean 
learancewas 
'ectly boyish 

___ _ ____ . e Beemed in- 
agrrcable. I am sorry for him, 

warn unsuspecting people

A Key to Hkavejl—People make a 
great mistake aiwut heaven. They think it 
begins up yonder, but it really begins down 
here. If you can be hippy In the basement 
story you are fltted to enjoy the happiness of 
the upper stork«. But if you whine and 
moan here, heaven Itself cant change your 
mood.—N. 7. Herald.
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Reasons fur Organization.

The Heliuio-I’iiilosopiiical Journaic- 
is now being cordially supported by the 
Hanner qf Light and Spiritual SHentM, in 
its efforts at organization. There is a gen
eral feeling amonft Hie masses of .Spiritual*"  
Ists that the time"has come for them to nut 
forth a unital effort for the vlucidatipi/qf 
the fundamcntaj^principles of Hm Phileso- ' 
phy of life. V \ .J

The truths of Spiritualism are so all-p<>- 
tent that they elicit thf attention of thinking 
people, ami yet tens of thousands of those 
who know Spiritualism to be trite, keep (heir 
knotrlcdge concealed from their*  nearest 
neighbor)!, not knowing even those who 
are like tliemselvea convinced of the truth 
Of spirit communion. They are timid about 
making their knowledge known, for fear 
that they will" lose raste in society by so 
doing.

So soon nA the minds of those who now 
recede the (ruth of spirit communion, are 
imbued, with the necessity of forjuing lo
cal societies as a means of self-social protec
tion. as well as for tlie vast good that can Im.- 
done by a united effort, tlie cause of Spirit- 
ua 1 is in will arise from its present degrad
ed position in ^public estimation, to that 
high and ennobling presence that will com
mand the respect of Its present opposein.

We can not. conceive of it single objection 
to an organic effort by Spiritualists, on the 
basis given in the HklkhoPiiilosopiik ai. 

l, of Davml>or 28rd; while on the 
ind there is no objad desirable iit/' 
but what can be attained more effa.*-  

tually where there is a union of the |H»wcr 
and influence of individuals, in each town- 
Bhlp throughout the country.

As a most |M*tcnt  means for elevating 
mankind als»ve the passional plane, to that i 
of general Intelligence and high moral cul
ture, knowledge must be disseminated. To 
tliat end. an influence must be exerted in 
home circles, which will awaken a zeal to 
put forth the very liept -means that deep ,f thought can devise to provide for the aine- | 

Boration of the condition of every suffering ' 
- child of humanity,'no matter what may be 
-tho/wise of such suffering.

Ignorance is the bane of life. Very few 
persons without mental and moral culture 
arise above the plane of the passions—lienee . 
•many fall a prey to vice*  and crime. When 
once initiated into the mysteries of that 
sphere of life—the criminal—young, mid
dle aged or an ohl person — male or fe- I 
xpale-^bocoines an active instrument- for I 
debauching the morals of every, other Hkj/ 
Ignorant person, with whom they associate. 
And tliuj the spheres of crime is constantly 
supplied with new elements, kept up and 
widened in proportion to the general in
crease of population» Churches and all other 
social organizations*  have more or less In
fluence in controlling the passions of men. 
But how much greater must be the influ
ence exerted where the true l'hHoSophv of 
Llfois indoctrinated into the nil nds of all 
—from chlldrvn-to «>14 age.

While every phase of the Orthodox reli
gion. puts forth the pernicious doctrine that 
sin is a tweet mor«a/that can be feasted uj>- 
on until the very last moment of mortal 
life, with impunity and a gusto, and yet, I hit 

the last moment, one cry is mailt to J«us, 
ho will listen, and his blood will atone for 
a long lifo^of crime—the Philosophy of 
Life, on the contrary, denounces every such 
assumption as untrue in fact, immoral in 
Its tendency; an\l presents the rational fact, 
that good”conduct and noble deeds for the 
elevation of human character, brings an 
immediate reward that not only give® soul 
Consolation here, but in all time to come, 
{hroUghout ceaseices agte, in the spiritual 
spheres.

With these fundamental principles in 
▼lew, Spiritualists should at once organize 
Into local societies, fpr tho purpqse of form
ing nucfcusM, around which thinkers can 
cluster and eradiate thoughts, that may be 

' carried into practical operatian for the good 
of our fellow men.

RET^IGIO-PH.ILO«OP 14.IC AIm JO UIIN 
Í —

Ah wv do good deeds, our influence will 
na-esHarily be exerted ujion a neighbor
hood, and bitter opp<«pers will have their 
prejudices allayed, and soon (all into line, 

“and-become workers in the same field of 
lai si».

While v riling this article, a young man 
came in who introduced himself’as Har
ry,—his age Is twenty-three years, and vet 
lie looks like a care-worn man of thirty. 
Il«¿ says. "Day before yesterday 1 was re
leased from the State I'enitenthiry at Joliet, 
Illinois, after serving out a rix-years'sen
tence for burglary. I, a mere Imiv. was in- 
ducal to drink until intoxicated, and then 
put forward to enter a Jew’s clothing store 
by two thieves, while they stood guard. I 
was caught in tlie art, plead guilty, an-'l 
was M*ntenrrd  to six years*  Imprisonment, 
ami tin1 old offenders, who prompted me to 
the crime, cfloniM'd. I gainal one year and 
nine montlis time as a credit, under the law 
for gu<MÍ Iwhavior. I came direct to this 
city, and under the advice of the chaplain 
of tlie prison, I called on Mr.---------- , a mim
belonging to. the Employment Bureau, of 
the Young Men’s Christian Assoeiatipn.* - I 
stalal my case to him—keeping uothiug 
back; 1 assured him that T meant to profit 
by my long prison exjierience. and lieeome 
an uprighU-good man. I told him that a 
home witli steady employment, would die 

i. Said I,’All I 
ask for is work, and I pledge you that I will*  
be faithful to inv employer—asking,no wa
ges, but simply a home, until he shall fad 
that I earn more (him my Isiard.*  I (old 
him that the tempters 'veré already on my 
track,

heard 
Han * 
acro 
called 
onlT ~Mu“tdìid him not.
I hastened on. ’

and that want was staring me in the 
1 particularized; I t«»lil him that 
I was walking along tin*  street I 
a familiar voire rail. 'Hallo, th^re. 

K!' Thr thought.’’ said hr. “flashed 
my mind, 'go on—heed him not.’ He 

si iiipiin—’Say, Harry, when did you gel 
He called again— 

1 hastened on, but inv interrogator quick
ened- his pare, and on reaching me clapped 
me on the almulder and said, 'Hold on, n»v 
good fellow, didn’t you hear me call yoi£l 

• Ycm.' I replied,*1  heard and knew your voice, 
but my sail .'experience for years past 
promoted mo to keep on and not heal your 
salutation.*

“ 'What,’ sakf^r, 'are you lary F t’oine in, 

here and take a stiffener, and hen*  is five 
dollars to buy some grub with, and pay Air 
lodgings until something turns up.’ 'No, I 
thank you.’ Mid I. ’it was intoxicating 
drink Hint brought on mi*  all my troubles, 
and my bad conduct wiw too much for my 
pair mother, and she died as soon as she 
heard, by my own letter, that I was a con
vict in Joliet prison. No Jim. I have sworn 
off from drinking, and have fully resolval 
that I will for thr remainder of my days Ih* 
an honest u\an. 1 will encounter starvation 
and my blood shall frerze in my veins before 
I will again return to iuy old haunts of dis- 
si(».itiyn and via*,  or accept of one dollar that 
1 know is thr fruit of crime. I thank you, 
but never, never will -I violate mv ^olemn 
promise which I have nuule in Hie name of 
my angel mot her. whom f honestly believe is 
this moment watching me in tills hour of 
/ny temptation,'

•"But,' replied Mr. ---------- . at the Young
Men’s Fhristian Atawiidioii Bui'raii. ’do 
you love .Irsus’?'—and without Riving linn*  
for an answer1!“ A nd really," said 1 larry, "I 

don’t know what answer I should have giv
en if hr had,"| 'get down on your knees 
and ask Jesus to give you work and lie will 
do it; you must go to Jesus.' ‘But,’ 
said Harry, 'I want work; I am able tohrlp 
niysrlf if you will only secure me a pl.u-r to 
work*  'I tell you to get down on your 

ijurcsiuid ask Jc.sus,’ said tin-man at tlie Y. 
M. (*.  A. Employment Bureau.

'• 'll looked to ino not only a mockery but a 
fare«», and I turned away and went down to 
a lafd-oil factory. There I found an old 

gray headed man. BU(>crlnteiident. • I asked 
him for work. He cast upon me ti sinister 
look-from under his heavy shaggy eyebrows, 
and said, 'Sir, have you gut a certificate of 
character?’ 1 said, 'No sir, J have mv 
hands and a will to do any work you may 
set me at; no matter how menial, 1 want to 
work to live*  ’ Try me, and pay just what 
you please, and I will be contested—my own 
faithfulness shall be my certificate of char
acter.’ With a cold. sardonU smile the Su- 
(MTintvndent said, 'We difii’t wanLanyliody 
here unless he comes rrrommendal by the 
Y. M. <*.  A.’ Ala»! »mid 1 to myself, what 
shall I do? I, fnwli from the Stale’s prison 
—having just served out a six ycar’j sell- 
truce for burglary! A certificate of char
acter! Wonder if the Y. M. Q/A. would 
give me one If./ tzxw to ytclil^the tempta- 
lion, and go down there on my knees, and 
implore Jesus to grant mo such a favor. I 
should be a hy]>ocrite if 1 were to do so. 
My good sense teaches mo that it would not 
bo tho work of J^sus, if tho Y. 11. C. A. 
should, by my hyi>ocritical deporttjicnt, givo 
me such a certificate. It would be a favor 
bestowed upon inc because I had allied my
self with thorn, the samo as my old chum 
had offered mo /riyidship, lyliisky. and five 
dollars if I would again alp- myself with 
thonn-fAieoM and burglars?. Not because 
tho Y. M. C. A. kuow me U> be worthy of a 
certificate qf character, would they give it, 
hui because I was ory of them."

“•I see but little difference in tho moral 
principle involved in tho two cases of temp-, 
tat ion. It is true tho first contained more 
real soul as it tendered relief for my pinch
ing wants—tho latter was influence and no 
monoy out!” Mid Harry.

■•Here I was,’said he, ‘a stranger in a 
city that has become strange to mo during 
my Imprisonment, without a friend, unless 
I chose to go back to my old haunts of 

rikwíVp—registered in 

ng heart.
crime! My sworn 
the anxious and loving heaH^of my spirit 

mother, only gave me power to resist 4he 
temptation; and my own sense of propriety 
spumed the demand made for mo to play 
the part of the hypocrite under any circum
stances, arid especially (or the paltry con
sideration of the influence of a narrow 
minded man In the employ of the Employ
ment Bureau of the Y. M. C. A.”

-This was tho frame of mind I was in." 
said Hurry, “when I thought of (he kind 
words towards the unfortunate and malur- 
ganized men and women—the Ibwly, the 
outcasts, the down-trodden. the doomed-and 
the imprisoned, which I had read about in 
the Rei.kiio-Phii.osophicai. J<»CRNAi.-ai|’hoadanfl the faded ribbons •fluttjred In the 

paper that hail been kindly loaned to me by 
a fellow prisoner, (under a life sentence) 
every week during the past year. I resolved 
to find till' alitor of that paper, and see 
what he could say or do for me. I Ipid tak- 
on no note of the location of the Publish
ing House when I was reading tin« paper, 
hence 1 did not know where to find It. But 
meeting u newslioy, I inquired forgtlie Re- 
LKHO-l'il I LlMOI'll K'AI. PUBLISHING HOUSE. 
He directed mo where to go. I came here 
and have related my story, Und now I miikic 
an appeal for work. I would like 11 home) 
for the winter. I am handy at ^anything 
and can make myself useful with farmers, 
mechanics, or professional men. It is true 
I waH'not kept at hard work, nor taught 
habits of industry In my boyhood days. I 
wxs t he youngest child of my parent’s family 
—tho |H't of my no igcl mother. My 
father di as a small child, leav
ing tlioXainitv liTcomfortablo circumstan
ces."

"M 
1 gre 
men, 
to temptations Hint I was too weak to re
sist—the result I have truthfully narrated."

Our reply was, we will give you a fur
nished room and see that you don’t go hun
gry, ns the Ural requisite to keep you 
from tho tcinptalloq*L4hnt  have beset you 
since you came totho City, and we will a;>- 
peal to the readers of the Journal, witli a 
hope that we shall speedily receive respon
ses from those who may l>e pleased to give 
you a home for the winter or longer.

Now right here la presentid>subject that 
demands the attention of Splritufilists in 
considering tho bencIHs to be derival from 
organization.

The great object of life in the elevation of 
human character. Hint which alone sur
vives the dissolution oftlie physical form— 
to lead the -weak and -unwary away from 
temptation, until they have power to rt-sist. 
No clans of ¡MHiple are more strongly tempt
ed to return to crime than those-who have 
lost eagle in society, and hence revive the 
cold shoulder ami tluf haughty frowns of a 
heartless world.

The ••xpericnco of this young man is 
the ex|M*rience  of millions of our ra<*e.

Associations should l»c «irganized 
make il a point to look out for every ' 
Hick soul," and seedhat.he or she is prov 
with a good home where good morals and 
iiKlustrioiis habits wouldjx*  so deeply im
pressed; U|H»n the mind, that no ordinary 
temptation would cause him or her to fall. 
One-triitli of the money that is now cx|MTid- 
ed t" punish criminals would provide asy
lums and homes, where mental and mural 
culture would elevate the erring to a plane 
of thought that would, resist besetting
tcniptation. -Sudi is one of t>fe inisson of Spir- 
itualiSiu and to this wori/thi*  Journal calls 
the attention of eveiy -Spiritualist. Don't 
forget, reader, towrite to Harry, care of 
this oflice.flf^regard to a home. aHeast you 
who can benefit your.Mf and him at the 
same time.

• Harry desire
—, is^iol H.,thcGep. Agt., whois usually in 

attendance al the Y, M. (a A. Employment 
Bureau. He afterwards called on him and 
sbited his case to him. lie treated Harry 
very kindly and assured him that he 
would do nil ho could to find him a situa
tion.

Tlie Employment Bureau of the ,Y. M. C. 
A., is a very fine feature of that institution. 
Divest- it of the continued attempts made by 
its satellites,to proselyte every man and wo-- 
man, that necessity compels to asks'its aid. 
ami it would In- worthy of all commenda
tion.

Nothing can be more humiliating to an in
telligent person in distress, tUan to have to 
ask for charity, and thpn bo colifpellal to re
ceive it, by stultifying him or herself, under' 
tho hy|»ocritical pretense of believing in 
such religious twaddle, as any ignoramus 
who may happen to bo in charge, may

mother gave me a fair education, ami 
up amidst a class o*f  reckless young 

habits and examples led me in

bill

to say that- thin Mr.

I

FRATERNAL<’ALL
Thomas Cqok gave ub a call on his 
to Chicago <*n  route to Minnesota,

who 111! 
require.

I

Bro. 
return 
where he bag^oneto enter U|x>n bis duties 
as State Missionary. He Is In usual health 
and fine spirits.

Bro. Ook. is a hard worker, and wo be
lieve he wi|l givo good MtlBfactibn. One 
thing is certain» to ensure succma the 
frieqds muat give him a cordial reception; 
good houses have much to do with inspiring 
all speakers to tlie utterance of acceptable 
truths. A cordial reception and generous 
contributions to your missionary fund will 
serve m a guarantee for fucoees in the mis
sionary e nter p rise.

«■ei'-g, i-... . i -.-JJ'g
T. II. Stewart, State Missionary of 

Michigan, writes moat flatteringly of the 
present prospects of Spiritualism in that 
Suite. Bro. Stewart was for many yearn a 
popular cierayman. (of the Baptist order)'but 
now is a faithful and devoted Bpiritualbt 
The Spirilualista haye dons well in putting 
him at tlie bead of their Missionary Bu
reau.

THEKEYJ THE KEY!!

Gli*  tut Ihr Kry that Open*  the Poor» to the Tem
ple of Nature.

N’I’MHER III.

W' 
lìTwrg.

i

“Oh. Its my Fanny, iny |>oor cohl baby." 
said Julia Deems to Officer Lamb of the 
Oak street Ktatkm. of Xw York City, one 
cold Friday niglit. The officer was jKitrol- 

Ling his beat through Frankfort street and 
'Vs approaching Gold street, when he saw. 
under.lhc flickering lamp, a woman sitting 
on Hie curb stone, rockipg and ciiresHing a- 
bundle which she held in her hairiTsr The 
remnant of an old straw bantivt edveral her 
.............. .......................................-—............-ijral In the 
wind, while her scanty and torn clothing 
was at times blown aside. ex|K»sing^ her na
ked arms and noik. .She shiveral and her 
teeth chattered as the piercing winth adept 
down the street, and then she we|<l and mill-' 
tered over again. “My poor «'tl«Xia^iug: inv 

jKtor little baby." Thtf officer took the bun
dle. from the unfortunate woman and un
wrapped it, an<l then discovered that the 
child Had frozen todejitlion the breast of 
its mother. This touching incident is rMal-' 
<h) by the Neio Yofk^un. and illustrates the 
necessity of a key It hat will unlock the Ikuiii-. 
teous store-house Aof Nature, ami arrange 
therein a system of living that will save all 
from suffering. This |Kx>r woman, only 28 
years of age, was driven into the Btrevts by 
a drunken husband to beg—or starve. Thin
ly clad, sitting on the icy curb-stone, pinch
ed by driving wintry winds, and sensing 
each moment the gnawing (Kings of hunger 
—poor woman, dialing to her tender com- 

passionate Isisom her dead child, and in the 
agonies of her soul «Tying nut, " Its my Fan
ny, my cold l»aby.” her situation was heart
rending Indeed! Yes, it was her Fanny— 
noonevlse had a mother’s heart overflowing 
with love for the lifeless child. While you 
clasp to your etpbraro your child, imprint
ing upon iLs cheek H»v affectionate kiss, 
thipk of her child out in the stinging cold of 
winter. Its little ls»dy frozen, while the moth
er with sublime heroism clings to it, for it 
whs her Fanny, her poor cohl bain*!  “ Hun- 
ge¥," says tin*  Sun, " had driven Mrs. Deems 

into the Btreets to beg. Want of food «Irial. 
up the source of nourishment for her child. 
Men and women had (rfasal •and repassed. 
mid heartl her ap|M‘als, not for herself, but 
for her chihl, but not one had heeded her 
supplication for charitv."...................................‘

We want n key that will o|x-n the door 
i that loads to the presence uf God himself, 

ami ask him' with his almighty hand to 

■ showerdowimpon tho |»oveity-stricken ones 
1 of earth the common necessaries of life, «»r 
[ ««¡H'D tho hearts of the wealthy, so that they 

will Intercede in their liehalLand prevent in 
the future such scenes as the ab«jX£. Frank
lin. Morse, VoJinnbus, Guttcnoerg, <?«qM*rni*  

[ cus, Galileo, Newton and Sir Charles Lyell, 
| have presented'keys to the worhl that have 

enabled humanity to unliMik the imnderOus 
of Nature, andjlisclosc to humanity’s 

gaze'fter- hidden mvstbries. but nono'liHve 
enteral that «Icpartment that prest'nls a 
plan whereby misery ami wretclialiwas may 

| be banishcil from th«*  world, nor do we ex- 
pa t they will for ages to come.

While advaneoLjnlnds afiimatal by (hi*  
Inspiration of-angels, nave sought for ways 
whereby that which is dark might be grand
ly iWnmiiiiited with u light divine, those 
wlm are ¿ncased in bigotry, and animated 
with the low thoughts of ignorance.bave in
variably placed obstructions in their path
way. and endeavored to zlestroy tlie key 
constructed to disclose to Uie world the 
grandeur of Nature. Morse, whose thoughts 
were brilliant with tlie touch of angels, (ind 
whose aspirations’ encoinjuasud the whole 
earth with a net work of wire—thought 

I lines—was ridiculed from the pulpit, one 
minister declaring tliat^“ Gal was simply

1 testing the Yestless higenulty of nian tb 

learn how fur he would tempt his Maker» 
and that man's next step would likely be 
another Babylonian effort to reach tlie heav.- 
vns," Thus it is that while the aspiring 
mtml seejis to determine tlie nature <\f tlie 
scintillating Btan^and ride, as it werv/ou a 
(ilaiict, or with a comet explore tlie r^gbjns 
of space for the throne of God, ministers of 
the gos(H*l  have in,a variety of wayrf tried to 
cripple thusc aspirations.and prevent tho 
construction of keys Hint would enable a 
person to enter the Temple of Nature.

Brindley, a skillful engineer, once appear
ed l»efore a committee of Parliament, to 
urge tlie construction of a canal,- aniTthero 
inot with bitter opposition. " Pray, sir, 
what do you suppose Gal made rivers for*?"  
inquired a Ixird. “To feed canals,**answer-  
al Brindley, 
ble us to penetrate the earth; to ascend the 
b'eAvenS ami hold converse with the stars, to 
enter the very dome of N&ire, where her 

choicest taarlii of thought lire hekUn reserve 
ready tog advancing minds. We require 

keys that will unlock the doors of hospitals, 
for the indigent sick, and that will cause the 
heart of humanity to beat with lofty 
thoughts and philanthropic impulses! We 
want no scenes of squalid misery! "Its 
my Fanny, my poor cold tMibe," when It 
comes from )i blooding, lascenited heart, 
move» In tremulous accents on the breeze, 
and vanishing In subdued whispers, says, 
“Nobody hoars; nobody hears!” ^V’hy 
when such a cry is heardjt seems as if God

• himself would Spring to her relief, and clasp 

her dying child to hIs bosom, and with the. 
divine impulses thereof warm it into life. 
A chilly day; icicles ontho housos; snow 
in the streets; tho curbstones saturatok 
with frost, and the very winds bltipg cold, 
yet not a key ready to open the heart of 
some one, whore an angel child could cuddle 
and rest. She could not beat back the stlng-

I

•The
granted Letters of Fellowship and Ordina
tion to Bro. Albert E. Stanley of I Alcester;

____________________ Vermont, on the’ 27th day of Dec., 1876,' and 
We need keys that will ?«na- + c'' W; c<‘ok* °r Warsaw, 111., on tho 20th day

»

h presents but few keys to o|n»n
- .............'• A few years before

r New York huleptwlant Mid;

confessed Hint
I philanthropic 
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Ing winds, or |M*ltlng  snow, or keep her child 
from freezing, nor did tin*  angels come; nor 
did God approach with sympathizing words*  
The t-’nivvrsv gazed u|>on the tingiti Acene’ 
as if In mockery, for no res|K>iisi‘ came; no 
soft whhqier from Charity fell upon herears; 
all was as qu as\the grave-yard and tho 
little babe died In itA mother’s arms.

Thech 
the dixir.l of Nature.

i the war.
|. " To tlie sanine of tlm church, it iniist be 

confessed th|it the forenmst in all our great 
movements . • • in the In-.— ' 

--------------------—1 moral regeneration of the 
race, are the so-caNal Infidels in our hind. • 
• • If they succeed, as succeed they will, 
in abolishing shivery, banishing rum, re
straining lirentioianrss, reforming abiL**a,  
nini elevating the m.isses, then must the re
coil,of Christianity be diwistrouH. • •
In the vindication of'truth, righteousness, 
and liberty, they are the pioneers, beckoning 
a sluggish church to follow in the rear." If 
Xoii have a key that can present a now 
\thoi..'ht to the world, that can unfold a now 
principle, alleviate the misery of mankind 
Or Improve the morals of the-1011880."; with
hold It not; ij’ive it freely to others; let 
them drink from the Mine sparkling fount
ains, and enjoy the luxuries whirl! you have 
unfolded, and great shall be your reward. 
Withhold the key, and you will receivo 
nothing but contempt from those who are 
endeavoring to o|ien the doors of Nature.

Spntencev-UomniuUd.

Alln-rt Peace wasM'iitenced in Westchester 
county, November 2dth, IHrii. for life in Sing 
Sing prison, for rape." Tlie prisoner was ar- 
terwayds transferml to Auburn prison, 
‘rin*  senteiifc hits been eomnirgi»! to twenty- 
iive years alul nrtie months, subject to tlie 
legal dedu<4ions for good conduct. — ¿ftp- 
chanift’.

zThis is the man who wasroiivictcd on the 
evidence of a prostitute. The whole Country*  

Jbas been aroiised to a i 
<»f (he life sentence, am’ 
the State of New York long sinro'repoaled 
the law making the rrlinoof'rapv subject to 
a life servitude.

Petitions without number have been 
jwiuial in u|x»n Gov. Tilden from all j«arta 
of tile country, asking him to grant his most 
[/ractous jxirdon to Mr. Pejice, who is, to all 
apiM'anince, honest and intelligent man, 
and had ever Iwen so eonsj|ler«sl by all who 
know him. until charged witli the crime 
referred to. Mr. I’eacv claims that it was 
naught but a vile conspiracy of a prosti
tute ami her /hi! that fustcmsl the charge 
upon him. of whieh he was really not guilty, 
and for which charge he never had a fair , 
trial.

Twenty-five years and nine months! A 
l(fe tt-ritoicecommuted to twenty-five yearE 
and nine months by an executive of the 
great State of New York, who is now, (£ 
/ortune smi/r.s anspl>:ioiiily, soon tW Invome 
the executive of the nation! Such tokens 
of generosity should not go unrciiiembered I

The full extent of th«’ punishment for tho 
most aggravated rases of ra|s« ’now is but 
fouYlren years. • Peace has already served 
oveixfifteen yea is, and never once violatai 
Hie rules of the prison.

Gov. Tilden has Commuted Ills term to 
twenty-five years ami nine months! A sol
emn mockery! which Inis more of the ap- 
IH'aianceof a desire to fmslaU the action of 
Ids succeasor than an art of fx.s utiw 
ciicy on his part.

Mr. Peace may live to again pass 
his daily servitude in the State Prison. 
“Iqfal fteitiirtiims" for so long a servitude in 
consideration of good behavior, wit} amount 
to considerable time, but that Is no execu
tive clemency—that ‘ is due to the humane 
law of the State tlia' lias been developed 
while Mr. Peace was ail inmate of Hie Au-’ 
burn Prison; ami the injustice of his life 
sentence, wiis'a means of moitifying Hie law. 
And yet lie is required, even under a com
mutation liy virtue of Gov. Tilden's clom- 
ncy‘(?) to serve twenty-live year« and nino 
monthsl Theso petitions have I »eon before 

■Gov. Tilden nearly or quite a year, and now, 
just as his term of office is about to expire, 
he finds time to make tlie inhuman order; 
which is but a forstalilng of ids successor, 
who would doAbtlciw. but for 41^8 cruel Ac
tion, have granted, on taking,the guberna
torial chair, an uncoiiditiOnal^iardonS''

-Leiter-<>f Fellowship.

Kei.uho Philosophical Society

of the injusliay , 
n<Y the legisUtnTîTof »

clem*

from
The

of Dec., 1870, constituting them regular 
ministers of the Go<q>el, and adthoridng 
them to solemnize marriages- in duo form 
of law. v

Doctor Janie*  Keck.

Dr. James Kock has gone forth on a lec
turing tour in tlio Tntoreat of Spiritualism, 
etc. His first lecture wm delivered in Syca
more last Tuesday evening. The Doctor is 
a -trance and inspirational speaker,” and if 
any one can “inspire" faith in Spiritualism, 
•tis ha—The Aurora (Ill.) lleraw.

\ CONVENTION.

Tho Annual Convention of the Spiritual 
and Liberal Association of theState of Tox
as wjll be helil In the c|tv of Houston, Tex-*  
as. on tbe 18th. 19th, 20th and 21st days of 
January. It i> expected that all local organ
izations in thia State will bo fully represent
ed, and It is hoped that all friends whether 
of Toxas or elsewhere will make an effort 
to be present We should be glad to see 
Bra H. 8. Jones and a full delegation from 
the Prairie State here to aid and Split us.

Wm. K Booth, Pres't
a J. Painter, Sec'y.

tellectu.il
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derstandings of nu’ii; lienee Atheism llj&vr 
disturlis llii’ government. but renders, man 
moil*  clear-sighted, since In1 sees noGiilig be
yond thr Innindmies of the present life.— 
/larvi».

IJITTI»; Kttwa.KM.
Ihv World-Renowned Clairvoyant Medium, 

MM J,wr-llorrt. ..-rn-r *-f  Male af<l gt„n st,Iblrag 11 : • . * >,. > • 1

Bubscrigtlutis will t*  ree«Weit ami papers may beoUaJuN 
at wbot/saìe or retail, al liar.*  Ht. FMIadelphU. Business Botires

WHAT IS .MAN?

Mhii Spirit uh II»

MRS HYDE. THE MEDII'M, Im. returned l< 
thr city, Mild will receive rail« «I WiY Waba«h Arc 
Chicago tiMlS

Section ill«

(UMT.l’hlOX
Mim. J knnik I'ottf.k, of No, II Oak -t., tkmloli 

I*  a line trance medium fur l«*«t«,  bii-ine««, and 
al»u in curing dl-ea-r

as heard in the mineral, the vegetable, rttvl |,R r Okms»kk now tra»ellnK; Id. appoint 
till*  animal creations. It is in Ilian, how vv--—«irnl» Will appear III tbl» paper, and he may be 

addressed III care of Rki.UUu I'lllLoxol’Illi »1. I'l H 
I.IBIIIN«» llot'sK. Utile ago. if

er. that th<*  must clear and diMinct uttcr- 
ancCH of lIlls vole«- nr« to be heard, brcausv 
mah is the rrowiiing work of the Deitlc 
principle, and thvieforc vxprvNWA mon1 
completely the voice of the Infinite. Even 
in lhe rudt’Nl forms of humanity there tire 
expressions of something higher than any, 
of the lower department.*'  of naturi*,  but as 
man cornea to lie In a degree harmoniously, 
develnped and comprehends Kqmet-hing o’f 
the true Philosophv of Life, he div.’s uttcr- 
awea to higher and holier voices.

The race of man enters ii|»on this Htage «if 
existence when the oArth on which hollves 
is ¡>rogresN!*d  to a condition :ulapted to his 
evolution, not'as a descent, as we have seen 
from any of lhe lower animals, but as anew 
evolution brought about l»y the conditions 
preparisi for it, and his progió “ 
.moves in lines along with the ....................
which lie lives, it develops him, and hu In

J V Mansfield. Tr.-r Mimi'«- mi-w.cr- 
Healed letter», at 3QI Sixth arc, New York. Term- 
|3 and four 3 cent -lamp».^ Rkomtkn rom i.rr 
TBS*  ' »21n4t52

F V00L, P. O Bui 2ts*i.  St Lout*.  Mo. tlu- wi ll- 
know n I'«»« liumetrlat. Medicai Clairvoyant »nd 
Dvvcloper. h»« Ju-l publl-hcd » new treathc on 

‘MX'Y'r^optjitnl, It» Th. nr» mid I'rm ll««*.  which will 
be fmiiij ».-ry tiwful Prive llfty cent- J7lf

MRS A JI H0BINÖ0N.
III AlIXl, A\|» Itisi MEDII'M,

Room 2. .TUI Itoarlmrti street. I'rtirnz». Ill*
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óts thereon 
• earth on

Tbc name- of vlclork- iu«v l><*  . r—ed'frvm out 
liat,tlr flag«, but Nll.VEH lilTED .Shoes will 
never bvioiuv ob««di tc They are n imtloiml in 
■ lltullun

Alsu try Wire (Quilt'd Sulr«

Which he Ilves, It develops him, ami he III 
turn aids powerfully in Go*  unfoldmvnl and 
progression of his mother earth. The |s»w- 
er of the Inflnitv in the development*,  of 
worlds as in evviyrhing vise always acts 
through intermediates or mediums br.uight 
Into living for their sj**cilic  mirptrtes in the 
work, so thiil in all the various changes of 
any earth after mini has come ii|s»n it In*  
plays the most im|rizirtant part ;ls the agent

< 'Inirvoyiuit Ex am I mil ions tram l*ock  ofllnir. 
Dr Buttcrllcld will write you a Hear. |mlntcd 

Mild correct diaguoala of your dl-rn-r, It- cauaea, 
progre««, and the proapcct of a radical cure 
amine« the mind a*  well a« the body 
Dollar, with name and age Add re»- 
Held, M D.

C'l'HEM KV
Symcum«, N Y 
khi Cut or Pu r.«

Ei- 
Enclose One 
E E Rutter

of and co-worker wlili the lniinit .
Stunt’ yvanf ago »w were conversing with 

an ancient spirit, and he stated (hat there 
were spirits who were known as "world 
builders," 11 text*  having actiiiirvtl such ft 
kimwledgc of the laws of matter and force 
its was necessary, were enabled so to ar
range And ilirvct thv active forces of nature 
as to form (he nucleus ol a world, and thus 
set in motion the forces which would tilli- 
nifttv in itH completion. We accvpltnl the 
thought because it seemed reasonable.

HvCT'iitl» an extract was published in this 
Sapvr. from the writings of mir young friend 
lr.Morsv.au English trance mmiiuin its

vJlndtS*

a Nature,
Nature always endeavor« Io throw oil the 111a 

lignant cause of di«rasr by the t>urr«, and wheft 
pro|»erly assisted by bath« and elcclrlclly, alway- 
succeed« Neither Turkish or other baths, nor 
electrical treatment can be successfully applied 
except by those thoroughly < onvcr«aut with their 
action and results. At tlic'lirand l*a<  ltle Hotel, In 
Chicago, is the ino-l thorough Institution for 
these rurally*̂  agencies In the West, «nd wt can 
Cunicb’ittlotfsly advt«r all suffering from nervou*  Gr chronkTfdl«ca«ea to vl«lt Dr G <’ Homers «lid 
Mt- Honicls, the proprietors of thia elegant Initi 
lutlon \ n17l*J

the l'hy«lrlan, Electricity Iler Aid.

follows

" Every earth, and even solar System, is 
Inaile and |>eifeetct| limivi tin* presldmcv of 
these might» angels of the Lord; and it is 
liccause such a thought is the highest that 
limn ... - . . . .
nattsl f „ ..
eracy and lo fultill thv purpose of Ute crea
tion of earths and systems, whi'Ii Is ihv.lr 
ultimati1 |H'i feelion.' there is provision made 
in such ebmomy that distinctive eras <>r 
epochs should ik. iii , ami s|Hi<d:il organisms 

h lie*  .illlalti’ of II,.*  
which, being s|K*cial-  

’ .<• <>ul clearer 
.................*autifui  love, 

thus refluii ng in greatci lustre and ikiwvi 
the nùglily augi*!  ol .lehovah. the Guide ami 
Controller <>f the varili, tin*  ai>|H*.namv  of 
these specially pirpausl . ...........  01 organisms
ii|»pk*,the  varili arc |R»uHs of attraction, 
wljich, after their disap|M*aram-«.*.  haw b«*vn  
deilhM as incarnations of Deity, and are 
wmshiptsl as siu h."

Man as a spiritual being, lu tjulrvs a <|ee|t- 
er and mon*  profound knowhstgv of all the 
laws of nature, and all the knowledge which 
tho most advanced scholars <»ivarili can at
tain is but 1 iidimeiilal e<.inpar<*«l  with this, 
but so far as it is collet l || forms a basis 
for the compìvhi’iision and appreciation of 
those grand imd beautiful laws w liivb.oul- 
work themselves ill the sublime hai Imililvs 
of the Univrisv. A« we realize these laws 
our own natures Ihtoiiiv unfolded and we 
become ti ne pliil/sophers. I low insignifi
cant w ill seem most «i the pursuits of tills 
life, will’ll We tfaw these seelies of turmoil 
and confusion, ami l each (h ^v high» 1 piativa 
where pure thought, divine philosophv and 
immortal truths in their grandviii antkbvau-

van c ont'vivv,
1 these GihI or

are prepared into whirl 
mighty angel can flow, 
I y preparc'l. can receive and iK' 
knowledge and exhibit more hr;

31
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Ati»'. Aiintn Ainiic la now ready tor delivery 
by ltii^U*m«r*41«.  and no are free toaay tint we litre 
rem) chi« welcome vtoltot with -■tlifacUon and profit 
It contains an atloniihlog amonnl of Information which 
is narfnl to eirrybody. and ibu«» how to treat nrarly 
all lhe dlsca«e« from “lilcti people suffer II Invariably 
recommends Ilia b.*«t  remedies to be employed, Irre 
•pre lire of Ayer'« Faml y Medicines and furulshc«. In 
deed. tbc best medical adrlce by which a (real majority 
of ailment« ran be treated successfully Th® anecdote», 
witticism« and Jukesan*  the beat compilation that comes 
under our notice, and tbc book l«^1efr>eblni\coblrlbu 
II os. tu our rbjoymt«« every .year -St Ctu»‘ Mttrvtr

Spirit- do Visit and Nun*  thr Slrk. Ihi thr aim —I w rd. tn v..i 
Spirit« nf Mortal« l*nvr  the Iloti y while the 1" imikc un «•Mimlim 
latter sleep«? Read the Following and then < Vm Sil ..

that Ila*  ib«d*tlJ*i ......

■ . " X. i t’kinnhiiitlJii. pk u.i
Il I- a Hell verllh-d fact limi -piril« do treni lh<-x* frli-ud I'umpl” II hud

sick in perxin, and lliat when they through a heal 
Ing medium succeed In magnetizing |*a| “-j-. so 
to form a bitltcry of such |>up<*r-,  the lulter may In*  
sent to a »lek |>rr««»n by mall, and- when properly 
applied to the portoli of suclcpatlcti^ the spirita 
whn magtivlizi-d tin*  papers can follow the aulite, 
ami get en rbppo't with «urli -lek pvr-mi. and In 
fu«r their l(fr rfemenfs Into them. a- a mean« of*  
cure iiidved.lt 1« well verltlcd that the hund of
■ pirli» controlling Mun A II R«>hini»>n. the Ju-t 
ly cclehratid Healing Medium of t'hl.ago, d<*  not 
<Mily vl-ll the -Irk, who apply to her for rellri by 
letter, but they often nmtvrliillzr llirin-clves and 
converse in an audible voler, and wall upou the 
patient a« kindly as an ■ITcctliinatr brother or sis 
ter could do
II.bed

Now here follow.iscvi-ra similar < a«c*.  one of 
which would svenHo/udiente that the -plrit of the 
medium sometime*  go«*«  with her guardimi» up 
•uch U>la«lon«, while her body sleep« ..

Nbc declares that «lie lias no know l(dgc.u< the 
matter, mid if «lie bus liven on such itii>«|tin«, It 

was while her external . on.el.oi-nc«*  wa- elo««d 
In sleep or trance.

Hut here follow- lhe latter«, mid us I- nhiay« 
done, the nmiic mid rr.ldcnce of tin*  patients arc 
given, so that the invr-tlgalor can write or call 
upon them for n wrlflcation of the truth of the 
matter. ' 4

m i m»v«.il. 
killt.» .11.1 Publisher. 
• Anh *« . I*t4lad*lphla  

vtlni&rl
Admtrsti); Mt-.l u. tulflil iu> 1.. It «<.h thr «f 1 frohl

I» »rrj Im nt r.n in tf. thr.. >)'| .u |t.lri«wlr. '<>*1.1144  Tabunt
Sorrento anti Inlaid Work for Amat«nrw.

ID AH I III If IKH'I

Abbiglimi. 11! .Dr«

Tltr Regular Itoclors
Spirits < oiild and Vid

<mild nut ('pre Him Ilo

Many mich i#»c« Imre ticen puh

« en i -e I « s’- r i *r  tuns i«t.
Mils A II Roiii\* iis. !l!»| lh url~nii st . < bling.»*  

, After n lung j- r-un-liut. I«» uty »If.. und ■ |«mg 
-pt I! uf -ulletlug. I will'*,  not in t oiifldi ••« i- of r> 
« « I» lug ant li' Ui-llt, Imi 11« un cxpviTiiii'til nini 11I 
iiu»t *•  u lu«t n-uri I util u |>hy-h but of muli» 
»•*»«•'  prnilii« ioni rxlcti«!».*  rxprri.-n.a: Hi lb 
1 re Bl inetti j >f «11 innunrr >■! «to« ,.«.*,  Minong wlii« I- 
I liMVC IreMc'i Inuit.» «Iiiiilur t»» in» «mu,

I ly or i'ullrvjy wllli p.vcL <*t  «iti. i — But It 
i »■<■ that I might to kilo« ui<»t ubimi I I 
-Igiiall» f.oh d Tltr < j-v I« tilt. i»f a-<tr 
left, one third of lin «u» fnmi lh< attk'

i lhe knee on lhe In-Ide- nut on the -kin t«m»*,  it*  Is 
*0 roinntuii II I« liniiu-diiit.’ly over lite urfer» Il 
now I- a hard r. d looking uhrr tinnii .«ire t>< 
the tutu |i;.d<«>-- not li|r>*d  »er» readily, but l.a- llir 
nppcMom« e In «*v«*i » other r«-p«*«  t of gungrven or 
f'J.W1 O’ -*',  '»"il urotoul It |.utl< iidc«l with » -run h 

tg. 7,‘,,nlngw,-‘ 'thing |-j1i«. ««uh tim« * «pili. •« 
Gad. yet is n< »«-r « tilIrei) 

I II fujjm d «bout four I«r ini- 
Ami how I wunt you t<> dluguo-c my <u«e 

mid «end tu< the «nine and I will «imtl you y««nr 
f« « -. If y«m f< >1 -«« Im Ino «I If not. I ah« o>)y «ml n 
««tuple .d -Imin*-,  mid you Uu*  trouble of reading 
Ibi-, I -end you lm k of Imlr 1 «'Itiliu tu hr lumi -I. 
if I mu pour, mid w|.|i I«, I« « und Dir.« I Io l»r 
W W flail, Rhlluli Hill. Ill

Ymir friend,
W W Hui.

r and

N.» Turk

thesi» sjterhilly p 
upok-.tliv vaiti

rpnaumptlon Cured.
An old physician retired fruui active practice, having 

had placed In 1.1« lurida by an E»-l India missionary ths 
fo£mla of a simple vtgr'abk*  remedy for the speedy and 
permanent car« of consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, 
asthma, and all throat and lung « heel Iona, al»o a positive 
and radical euro for nervous debility and all nervous 
eonrplainls, after having thoroughly teatrd its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of rases, feds II hla duty 
to make It known to hta suffering fellows Actuated by 
till« Motive. and a CutiacleutioQ« deaire to «wricve hu 
man «ufferinz. he wl’l send, ftes of charge to al! who 
destre it this recipe, with fell d<r«ctl»na fo> preparing 
an i successfully using Hi nt by return mall by address 
Ing with stsmi>rnamlng this paper, br. W C Storm, 
IK 1'owers*  Block. Rochester. NY I» «

Spirit NIii(<*r|iillz.a(lon.
Maa. A. 11 tbniiNwr. Mi'lluti*.  liti I IteirNirn it.Cbleaav: 

I I« II.U vir hralm I« liiiprvrtna 
• uM. Wh-»l'umin'^<-luiiiir 

<a my U-lr «••»»> <l.«ra><xini«t I thought there 
......... ■ • — ; n.i.’nnj b> nu>rr**r  rnrih 

.. _. whai I munitili imi w««uM tell 
He«*«  accept jar thank« f-r juur 

II n*.w  in A- a •tatemen! of 
“ " ~.!--r Itere arte fl-ur 

—-J.iritM .»inclut» inj 
. I lien «/ufl IWIi’.ailte l<> 
A, II. It *blii*>ni,  mid

Spirit Vislitint

tv form tho basis of <uir lalJlrs and give 
cliitriiclvr !<» our livt-H? Hero gazing upon 
th»' Biibllnit' lioiglitH of eternal truth the 
»oui i»:tss.-s frimi |x»int. t<» point lx the 
bounulrss Universe with tin*  H|M*ed  of 
thought, the '.utrrow and eontraeted idea» 
which man call» theology will pass into <d»- 
liv’ton, and in the grandeur and sublimity of 
a life all glorious ami Iwauliful, lie will 
move on in tin*  perfection of liarmnliy and 
love In the fulllIment and outworking of all 
the divine attribuies. even further alwyve 
his present condition than his most exalted 
conception of Deity Is.

What anti where then will be his (lod? 
l*ro|M»rtionntvlf  further altovt- and ln*yoml  
-where lie is, than lie is at present, ami just 
as fap Iwyond his most exalted conception 
wt Atow.

In the wisdom ami love of these higher 
Biihercs there will be such a grand realiza
tion of divine harmony, and such a wonder
ful outworking of this within the soul, that 
all thing*  within ami around it will move in 
tho divine order. The music of the spheres 
in which mrm moves, will vibrato through 
his entire nature, and call forth as from a 
most |>erfect instrument the sweetest and 
most celestldl notes of harmony and love.

The voice of God, »¡leaking through him 
will lx>In accordance with his own'perfec- 
tion, a*nd  ‘that of his surroundings, from 
whence all discord and Inharmony .have 
been banished, and, in the fruition trf this 

Jiappiness man will' And heaven still a pro- 
gréssivo state looking towards higher and 
griiYiiler attainments, as thvre Is a capacity 
for their realization ami enioyment, which 
will continue tv be unfolded.

Tilt« WtiLitleiful Ilt'iilfF mid Clairvoymit
/ Mrs ('. M. Morrinon.

Tltuiisatitl« «< knuwh Mrs Morrison'- unpar 
ailed aurccsa In giving diagnosi» of diseuse by lock 
of hair. Thousand» bare been cured with yeg 
cialde remedies, luagnctlicd and prescribed by Iter 
Mcdl. nl Band *

DkAHNtMtn by Lettor Incloae Lock of Pullent'« 
Hair and 91.00 Give Age and Rex.^

llKMr.niE.« sent by mall to nil pnr/s of the United 
Sidle« and Untimiu

t^ySj-cciflc« fur Epllepay and Neuralgia. 
Address, Mh* C. M. Moxhibon,

-P. Ü. Box Î.M», Boatofi, Maa» 
Residence No 4 Euclid Street.

«Take (¡rove Hall and I>orche«tcr «tree! care. 
_v20nlGH3

MARSH'§ CUMULATIVE HEALTH-LIFT

iIhas
rH»l»d

>H<nt—Twa 
KÎT'Ulalr, 
Treated.

The Hindoos arc uruplio tying ttto down
fall of Juggernaut. Last year a great atone 
fell from Inc-Temple of Poorte, which Was 
regarded as a bad omen. The temple Is In 
such n dilapidated condition that It cannot 
last much longer. It must ere long have 
a great fall, and then—down will come Jug
gernaut, temple, and alb 9

A Catholic convent at St Elizabeth, 
near Montreal, waa burned to the groun<hyt 
Christmas night. The llamw broke ® 
suddenly after thehunshad retired tat*̂ .  
and thirteen of the female« perished liVtho 
flames hnd were burned to a crisu Thus 
the pious nuns, and on Christmas night, too, 
are liable to the same calamltiM as ordinary 
mortals.—Truth Xffkrr.

AthkAm lokves to man rwwon, philoso
phy, nirtura! piety, litwaV reputation, and 
everything that can iw*£Ve  to conduct him 
to virtue; but ■upentittan destroy» all theee, • 
and erecta itoelf Into a lyrahrtf over the ui>-

CATALOGUE I

EVERYTHING^
ron the

GARDEN
Numbering ITSpagw, with Colored Pkt».

SENT FREE
Toour customer« of past yrnra. and 10 : 

all purchasers cf our books. «Iitar | 
Extant hr hefd, • Prriiai ifariwtat i 

a for Plmart.
(Mt« |I4O sack. pngaU ij malL) ,1

To other», on receipt of »Sc. \
Plain Fiant ot-Mcd Catalogna«, wltboaf 

plain, free to alL

nM.
35 CJrtlMdi IL, Naw York'.

■■■CEQHTKBMHi

Spirit*  Mule rid Ixc »nd Can» 
Wltneraea of the Tratufl^urulli 

thi Spirit Artbt, wm the Sat
I>»«» * llnntnow, 394 !>r*rt«m  A_ Oviraca lito, t

I trtcil •* íTino.lIc», »mt tliu« fvr 1 »in luixk iM lter. I inii«t 
tell 1* .e •trsii.’u f«< t« In regard (>» (ity t/catiucat by Ilia 
•plr*  , «M quit« »lek wlu-n yuur letter coatAlnli« m««nri. 
i* prr si<| nrracrliHlun cwtue, hrnr« I dUl n«>t ulw»r» r th*  

-> to “ ».«p ataac" »u4 as « Men« hum OM<>-Mr*  EMen
...th. w m ).c re on a v 1-1 c t-> me. we slept to^ci he r. 1 »pulw-l 

uà M|vra to my bruì •*  illrccnNl sml went ty "h-< t>.
Wc.weroboth »».»keitcd <il llioumn tune by wfist »cenir<l 

to belli« door openliqt. We then b>lh «>• two white «Murra 
appr<*rh'nc  uur bed (sn*l  we km • our ¿«>r wsaeecarr» 
locked u*f.re  rxliriqgl. s.lbe Pzuri« sppnurh-1 ae I.Uh n>r 
» scream at the »time, broca It ■ «• mi clairvoyant vl-l«*!i  
on my pirt (rfnAkklkn la tui mdliibi at all ». but the spirit« 
were ii fulb^ in«OTUll«d we thought them to bn K'^nna In 
earth Ilf«. One uf them, the flr«t Ottura anprus*  lili g. waa a 
tall dirk comptealoocd man. with kw white hair and bead, 
be look hla p!-<e dir»<tty over oar heads »«I UM htohaadoa 
my (>rcl»-ad: the pilier »«a a y<»tn« Indiati «tri. Mie 
went to tho ba- k sido of the bed tan*l  rwivx). up tTi<> tdank- 
<*u  ami tried t > make Mm Smith K<1 out nf Uic bcjl. but 
«»•it until lier srnai<is bad bn-uMh! met. my f.-rt.dbl the spir
it drvp lhe brddiiw; but she kept • •».. ¿ b r Lami for brr 
< Klien Ito (na« ay. In-tnad «-f fa In« a« «y. tû- y passed out 
at tb«d*«>r,at.J  (heInstant thrr4M *•  I «ent t yri.i*  d<-«r and 
found It locked. Tho tirvt ifight »• bol ■ símil»« oyperirnt«. 
Only we were not rrlMhUtikd the s-*.una  Urne. Iani»l«me 
now and freí I am (tettin<better. I hat g»t d - odrwerd for 
I have beens!ck ar.d ualtx tn«,Urine f w twuynrx t>> no effect. 
1 bevw turd macnetlsrd papera riven live different physician*  
but never aaw a maierislucd spirit brfure.

I hail bocotne skeptic») In riwd to tna«neti»rd »per», but 
ba>o nutr to ailmlUto virtu» inctubllM spirit« t.. aid tho «1« If. 
,ao*l  I hare faith and hope that the spirila will help me.as I can 
aiooe do tMXhlrur 1 aui m.- far letter. May «A-1's to*,  anuria 
ever attend you la tny «ratrrul prajer.

•u”' “ * -s ■’¿‘K’.aa'Biaa'Kk
Ma*  tinta, writing on the ICih of IXember, say»

" I am better now. Thank» to Mr*  Rotilnaon and ber spirit 
pMe. 1 am visite! dally by them, and so plainly due« Mr. 
Bltoa I a spirit, and ooe of the lewder» of Mr*  Ib.bl Mun's band. | 
abow nlmaeif that agraadetvlld »f lhe lady that I am smpplng 
with, only nine year» oM. m well a*inveir,  often seca him.".

Not«.-Wh»e II to a fact, that spirito do go to each patient 
and Infuse U/ir*  /(fr «tomr*f  into such paitonto. .In lb« still 
hour» of night, when the stek perwm and all nata retold 
neutri« condurr*,  yet aoch s.kriu can not msurtaüie and 
make Ibernar 1er« known to the eiUrna) mdm of the patient 
22ítoriÍ¡l«toÍlU 'nMh,n,to“c to *■«•  <»•«•*•  **

Tentlinoninl.

A II Ibil4u«<*ii,  iitxl« r «pirli <<mtod tllug 
n««z.«l tin « »*■*  aiu| p>< •« rll« «I ri-iiK'li*  
folluU- the jiMu-nr- reply 
fMii- A II ltonis»«s - \l y«mt r«-«|U 
u r«-|<*:luf  my v.iiitlllbm «m«llil' lie 
•in« «*  I t.itiiiiiviii« d u»lng th«- ul|i*ratl»«*  
rcturiiilK*r  il Im*  Ih vii itlsmt 1hr« i* wee 
i i.iiiiiM-iin d tilling (Ik *4 iI»i* mid w mirlllg Uu lung 
in tlzrd pi.pvr-. I i Riunii m • d nt um « to wear 
tu« lu. and III. «. .till wa*.  Iii -I.d mill -I« pt well 
tin lir-l night, wlnrli I ctmld md du l*vfurv  fur -c» 
vini humlli«, .md lu h fvw iluy*  I ini'piircd lli> 
-nl«., mid no leg .......invilivd iiivniliug iiiijni-rii
■ III) , hl fm l, th*  climigi*  th. Ilr«t liiglit wa- Ik* 
»«uni all r< a-mi On the nlglil I < oiuiii«4«Trrt, <mr 

4tl<*  klirr ili.p 11, 11 «• 11-
. ..i«| a« bad u- nut Imrii, *iih1 
«ml'l i «»I Ila», imi*  tiiuiin ul’« 
iirxt tnumhig II » «• ultlf<<k 
in furl II hu- not li« i*ii  uiui-h 

im «, -i*  far «• III*  uh «il-*  mu « im d hut 
-*  ........  la«*  mikle Joint, but nut
ino-th ». <k^r-- X..W at till- writ 

ii**l  mm h larg.-r thau.llu- lliuuil« 
A»i-1 a- fit-1 a- It i mi. mid mv 
illii.ii.ta it lilt) pi I « i nt I f.i-l 
I d*»ti>.l  khow «I.*  !Ik r it i- tmt 

Jk. 1*111  I ktmw il i- In’illg 
mid lii-n lo frankly >11 
i—n< luti <I*H  toT» Lvultl 

Wr nil «limi- «mr bi-I for -l< 
<-<>inpll-lii •! di«! 111*1  «lumini 

i«it u-til oik fourth uf 
in*  my niiigtivll/.« d paper*  

lllil Im»« worn mor. If ■ I L.d

M El»l< A I. STI IIKN'TN 
II ill litui at BENNETT MEDICAL 
COLLKGErf //»tr-r ba{hlitty. bettrr ttc- 
rommotfatioHH. lat-yrr far till y\ lottyrr 

nt sHÍou atul hurrr ft r s than rinrivhrre 

in thr Soilliii i »1. fipriuy SrMion br— 

f//n« Marrh t*t  anti roafhiarM four 

lUttuthf. fti bath nrj'rtt, 1 ... ....
atuiiirtHunt ai|i|i«— 
JAY. M. I).. .’»Il Mate Nt

»» /our » 

t'in‘

I’rof. M 11. T (I .Í 
. Cltlrugo, 111. .

«Jünlltr

hnll <»i Ile*  l«*g  front mi'.ir 
n*d  u- nr., unii I>uriii*d  in- 
Ulta •<> pialllfll) litui I > 
|H-im*  in arti uay. Ile*  
*.>f1 unti pl.'it-iint utid 
■itiiiftil «i

■utlvrid «»lini (rmii III,
il I- ln..*th  -< <k/,r' 

•totg Ibe ttlvcr.l' 
nuli, unii I" In ulin 
gctiitiil 1u*t<JHi  leu 
lik<*  «nulli» « inali.
<»r -pirli- litui do Ile vvUk. I.11I I km.« 
Ìiiti*.  unii I fnrtliiT kii<<5> 1

in.uh'ilgr Ihul I ik*i tu» 11 
Dot do 111. «ork 
inohtli*.inil  «hai w« ». 
lo nnvtliliiL*  ‘ I liuti 
thè itliernllti, Imi I «< 
rltllroly i»ut, i>iiiI « 
1l>i*iti

I -«'ini « Iih k uf 
I’Ii ii-i ilv| finti« 1 
«III 1 iiniplyM" He*  b*lb*r  wHit tour dir« • 
int power V

I »ut voi« irli lui ui..4t f.illbfullt 
\ W W lltU.,M I»

HI1II0I1 lllll III.. »<*<■  21. iHl't

Opinili Rriurdy.

M. I/VVICRY. Who l.yju.t 1-w.ri tot,». Mr*  A. II. Rototwut.'. 
Opluni Rrmcly, «ayk: -

"Tb- Cr.t nlgbt t «ur» tbc 111MMI1M r<r»r ,..u -rat 11“. 
I fri! Ow <!••! >t4ru rn-1,4« «Uh tnr. Ibry tn»uliHito!H un 
bru<l «li! fu-t.,r ticar!) taut^/ur*  lli»vrr<Mui»*,lm, ,«U"«- 
«iH<'<*f  ò|lhiiii mm f.iurtlt »lrr»<)y, l'|r«~i •<*!,□  me auoUtrr u t i*r  Ite muiictliril imi- r-”

DtMhlwlI. ili.

Snyder’s Curative Pads 
Worn over Part« Affected. Abnorb all Malaria from I 

Ilte^Sy.Irm.
Tiiey |-»l(heli cure the worst ra-* ’of UvrT. l-ung. Heart, j 

Kidney. Npine. Bladder «»J Womb ailment**  liysMiwla Illi- 
lohanra*  Cuailvrne«« «..tmess at pit «•< .Murnarh or Bowel*  
Female Weaknrwa. hick and Nervou« llrwlu 1-, < hill, ard , 
Frter. I»ntnb Ague, Hrstlfyanes*.  rtc , may 1« ■ n/)rv)y ersdl . 
cated by wcarliur otic ufnni I’sito Many of did iw«t eltlrrn« I 
Carral teat to their tnerit

THE LIVEK AM) LVX« PAD,
KIDNEY AM) SPIN AL PAI), S«.
WONHPAI) FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS,t*
ir*Ask  roar l»nuMtot«1br “Hnydrr's Caratlte Fad.” and 

take no other, or endow the price In a totter sfidrrseed L |
k. r. MNvitF.n a < o.. u*l,uf“'I^"Ij 

Vaancbaack. KU'eMoo A Ikki,CkkM»t Robinson A*
CO.Urato IDct BruwidriK A Hl<*n.  Indlsnanolto?Jno. I), Park. 
l■trt|n*«15| h",,”*,'' *•*"* ’' *IM’ K'

- ■ ■ ■*-  ■ - - ■

gtw gidvirHirmfntj. -

VEGETINE
r»e«' I»'<k-1 F

VECETINE

VECETINE

VECETINE

VECETINE <•
H (Mrwof (-uk, r •

VEGETINE x
Mf«U wul, wnrdrriol .1»..— h, M*  /una] -l-w.

Corr« II,

VECETINE

VECETINE
Cur.s the inu»t Inveterai« <of EryMpcto«

VECETINE
lUmoie |!nnp'.n ami lluifo.r» frvnu th« f»rr

VECETINE
Carta CucMÌt(stU*a  ai-l nvu^?.. UjA.,».'.

VEGETINE
la • tsluabto tncr.li |u( ||->MtorW

VECETINE
sfili tur« ih •>« rato

VEGETINE
R^torr» tM rati«» ¿>*trfn  tu » hnilM roatfiUoa*

. VEGETILE I
C<Uf l‘«!t» In tbc bH» t

VECETINE
Irimu'n ttcoiMVur ISuÌim* \

VECETINE
BeJI«iM F»latD«a>tajbcSio(tM&h.. •

VECETINE
Cirs V«1m la ite ttack. a

/-VEGETINE
XffMta^lv ««t*»  KteM)«MaKalat.

VEGETINE
t» eaetiw la Ito cwt Fernate Wr»k»«* ’ .

:

VEGETINE
J’e^etine la Sold bjtfll DriiggiaU.
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KALL» KOl NI» TH»; » LAI

ìjoitcs from the people iddbat

the luyatery. when he «
• "• ““ nt »pirita.

rd, er» 
c >» h' 

Thii 
.1 tim
id lhe:

111. « ai-t. Jt. it. mt«»w n

Ile ugni <’» rl.»ur 
curred In Ea-t.’rn 

ic liai 
cl for

date tin 
d

me that be had l.«-n rittrftg 
in hl« room.amoklnghl« pip- 
i»f a young girl -landing ncai 
»wall, pointing With her ringer al titin 
hl« eye*  After that we -at around 
trying to «ul 
and controlled liy th 
acted a« though he wa» belli 
begging and ‘ahouting. 
groan, and then fell ba 
ended III« Hi-I «rance, 
we me: again. Ilcofle 
waa entranced, -aving. "Mi na 
of Vermont I left th. f..rh 
’■Cun I do anything for you»’' 
nothing for me." I then n«l 
comer’ "For your grutlti« utlon 
brought me here." Then ciirnc 
who Improvl.Vd a hundred irianr. 
and In good rhyme.

All that 1« required la fnriclrcle« to 
order to develop medfiimn in vnrlom 
country, Thl« young man wa« cnti 
Aral "lltlng.

1'rr-iinlMl luflurncr.—If deca 
ttehne— are pra. tlccil by the param 
ehlld will be •hc'Xj’.ult There 1« of 
dlllvri’nc«' between llw parent«. Ea 
peciillurltle- and under the-c condltl 
1« born Th»1 parents «tamp th 
their nature«, and when you «eeth 
downward coiim»’ In th.’ journ/y*  • 
them not wholly, man» ..flheiitba» 
Into there romllllon«. »»li 
lit Infanrt Rather let th. 
r»ll originated -<*!» e Imi 
due."-and withhold ».nir . 
analyzed the cause uf eaJti 
mortal«, prepared to JudgJ 

rV‘f' “
.•jorm.tt 
.krsPI* ’ 
./p,.- nut 
1- it were, with wire
.!« of th.’ mother 

her c 
If riu 

1« .train« "f m\i«l.’. li 
the Mime, and 1» de 
on the vontr.iiy, -h.> 
luting- the work- o 

e will liiiur.— whnt riie-fc 
.be, and «hF thu. prepurv. Il 
If -li. pra.’ll.. » \|i .. pilon.

. 11 rlill.l wi... «Ill through lif
Nimtu ciiirn Con 

ml- |||.< .loi'HN *1  
led ............................

Its fearli’M exposurv « 
Christian Hplritn«ll»n . 
huno’lurv. vie., aJ-o yimrdefc 
im- Mr W F V<. k I- agai 

medial power« W.-r 
to Im- h»nc«t I atl 
.. «nee. In Central itatl la«l u 

me of the tac
..f Walter 
f all good

that we uiu*t  n 
Ide In the future. We 0 
der.— J/ .< Oren, in .**c

Yes, “we inuat put our houac in ordei 
l> what the Kei.igioJochxai. I*  
trying tudo What a bowl we have raised from lie- 
poster- and unprincipled mediain«. Oh! how they 
“pitch In’”to the .lot RNii. But Spiritualist^ 

uuutry arc beginning to look 
With auaplclun on that person who 

Tlicv realize the fact th«
.f their ncfi 

w»r-l, arc 
oguca at 

who can’t control thc’JocH- 
wii reltlrii. scheme«. Dftrepu- 
ivc exteted in nil age«, ai d will 

llk-nnlbm I*  ushered 
Imre.

ii tu Hütter and mount b 
paper luan" la •iipp.xcd in 
iiroiigh .which lie do end- 
i|M>n tdea-ure bent The 

.n-.iou- tliat hl- ac 
vague, and explain« 

ment In the prove»*."  
r. that a "l.r*-.  man" 
K.v..|»n, which |M*r-  
cqt- at her request 
all mmiifc.tatlim- of 

tin meantime, 
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to a«k tho orthodox through your paper. If the 
race was crushed by the fpll uf Adam, how about 
Caln’s wife's relatives who never fell»

Faaal llmubcrg, .1. Y. ,—Emellne Montague 
writes:—I hope that you may be successful in 
your defenso fo that libel suit now pending. Kill 
that dcx.ll, If possible.

Nuprrntltion in Chinn.—Ill« humiliating 
io find In so old a'clvillzatlon'ki that of China, 
the prevalence of auporslltkms from which the 
younger opllghtenment of. Europe la free. The 
Vampire Panic la stllL It seems, raging among the 
Cbiueae, wheieas we have not been troubled with 
an alarm of vampires In thia country for many 
year*,  and even the most etfergctlc of panic mon
ger» would probably fall to create much terrov by 
spreading a report of their appearance. The**pa-  
Cman*  superstition, which Is connected with 

“vampire scare’ la another instance of a grow*  
^ridiculous delusion. *n>e  Chinese actually he

re that a “psper man’—not a flesh and bUx*«  
“medium- b^lUUerrod, but^a “sgrito’^PQ^K'y 
w'SKr «“the taVJitaalyTt?mottnT^up t£i 

celling. A Chinese lady, we are told by the Times 
correspondent, performed this pzagfc feat the 
other day, and that. tpo. la the "presence o( A

WT-. -I A H 
•tukch li. writ, 
inprr««. d nú» 
w w..rd uf rn 
g «o faithfully 

.<• of truth and 
<»f your patter 1« frank. 

I like H> tone and ta’.ld 
rl4o the < hrl«tlan religion 
gained a faithful dl«< l|.|. 
i-ati»n. expcrlcnrc ami «.b 
that theortluMlox religion 

W3« nut practicallv nor Ihcoretrlcally. the "llbcrl» 
of (he gospel thaf’ttaul pr. n.-ticd;" and tliat It did 
nut teach that beautiful religion promulga!, d by 
the believer- of the harmonía! philosophy, and 
sustained by- you and the writer*  of your ino»l ex- 

u When Joseph ' Smith came 
the Book of Morinoy In one hand mid 
id miracles, and tlu>4iilnl«try of angel« 
r. I went with.UrtTgatbcrhiglu Nau- 

____ ... • t'”.’'' ’' —-7 built and 
prophet lo«t hl»*  life. To all ap|»earan

. Spirituali 
Hl u fvW til« 
ag*3trnl  wh. 
pcr»cv.-ringly in thl« great 
anily The rhararli*  
ted mid uilt>p»kvn

I iK’canir a coovc 
lie age of lî. mid -n 
rlhudoxt until .du 
»lion cunt Inccd inc 
not practical!» n

sustained . . 
cellent Joi n 
forth with the Book of Morin 
the gift, am 
In the other.
where the beautiful temple was !•

.f ;i aitigli- urganiz.itiuii was il- 
I- lut«- -’«-.-»'.iuii ul the Michigan 

Mi. <’ra<-ken ..f IMroit. 
sing wliih- the Ute committee 

lull uf Un- (-.iiiHlihitioii of the 
. That <omiriit(«’e past

il residui iim Mrikitig f»"m the f'onstitu- 
<\ Ku furl-i>l«ling- tin- payim-nt uf 

mom-» fur i’liapliiiH. Mr. Mv(*,;  at unce urg
ed II]MHI the «.lllcem Of till- still«- AhMM-latioll 
a.sjH’cial sesMiun, which wu.-» oalle«l at Battle 
Creek, hist .him-, alula m<*inurhll  t«> that 
i-ominilt«-«-was adopte«! ami Hit » meinìu-n« 
add«'«! tlii-ii slgmUiiivH to Hu*  utlL-iaTad of 
Hu- Coiivi-niion, uiul ii|miii tin- Tecelpt of it, 
Dial ri-Mobilion w¡k r«-M-liule«l by that’ «-oin- 
mit tei- nt I .mixing. .

Now.we may growl and grumble, bn^ uh 
long us Ws- dein» iixlng the |Hiwnr of organi- 
zalimi Hint is ht oui*.  Iiiiiuh mid prefer Io de
velop a dlf-eani-«! inilivIdnullHm till it got-x 
Io M-ed'in hobbies, ccvenlrii'ltivs and worxe, 
I ask in tin- name of common .sense Hint all 
coniplainls be.-jHII, mi«l we grin and bare 
what we will not strivi’ to m«

« are Inter-p. r.. i 
dlh ..( thl- t..ai 
tu make 11« hnp| 

irii, 
hen aplrll» mat.

11*  brlAg hi Hie ulrele Ij- «piritu.il .•..jtuterf.arl, 
ul nr.nu(d th.il -- a i .ntnd utl'ractlvc point, the 
•wet form- If the» iiiulcri.illzc a -hu« I thef 
-e In connection witli Hie -,.m. It- Spiritm»l ..mu' 

tvrparl.
Mr«! hi in ah I p 

, |iopli<inrt1c«) dl«t 
I'thrvi’al sea a- mi 
air 
w«t 
nothing Ic»« refined 
•plrlt Yet, when on 
inin..«t of*  all sound 
within IU labyritilli 

^external unlvcr. 
listening «oul. 
•tars and sun- 
other In a «pee 
ordinary human ear. 
Into the law« of p»»< li.mhonelk’ .1« in.ii.pcn*«.  
J.lc ti. a correct coinprvhvnrion of the wund.-r*  
Lean! bv the spiritual Umpauuin. -DiMsmt It 
■CMitlngly no Impediment' to the flight uf these 
Miunds. Neither the*  interception of current« of 
wind, nor the presence of linmenre m««4s uf 
common earthly matter, < an prevent the words of 
the spirit ffoti» entering the cur of tbc prepared 
llstcnci, WhUpcrlng*  from Mount Stonii?**.  li» 
the Summerland hove been heard bv the writer, 
wliciihc woa tranquil mid absorbingly listening, 
und the word« from those Immortal lips sounded 
us dlitlncUy In hla IntcfOul cur ««did ever the 
■ound- of ordinary «pcjicli. But sucli an 'experf- 
cnedl« rare, and necessarily,’ because of the great 
and/cunatnnt demands of the body and <»f the 
prcHenl world In which II appropriately exist«.— 
AnilrtviJarkton Datrit, in Jlumer of Light.'

If Uro. Dav!« will give us the dividing line lie- 
tween aubjoctlva and objective manifestation« of 
sound, etc., ho will then present to the world the 
true cnarreter of mediumship. For example, a 
tn*!d  servant, as related by Bokinunt, having ta
ken an Infusion of Belladonna, had an. attack of 
delirium; «ho waa surrounded by little animals 
running on the ground, of various color« and size«. 
A man gating al a statue claimed that he saw It 
bow Ita head; an utter Impossibility. At» Intense 
Imaglnallon dwelling on battle acenes, has seen 
among the clouds soldier« marching In connection 
with all the parephenialia of war. “Shortly after 
the feast nf Easter," aaya Flavtua Josephus, “an 
evenl happened thal I should fear to repeal lest it 
might be considered fabulous, were fl not thal 
persons, are sUU living who wltqeased-It. before 
sunrise there, appeared In the air. throughout 
the whole conntry, chariota full of armed men 
.traversing the-clouds and spreading around the 
cities as If to clore them." The spontaneous ac
tion o( an organ te often taken for spiritual phe
nomena, andlhe one who will pla^e the lire of de- 
msrksUon between true mediumship and hallucL 
ttaUon, wlU ba sntitted to the thanks of every 
Spiritualist In tba land.

114J <-âr.rf II

ad..pt. 
IHUidli: 

f idi-.iHty. amt then 
■ption- u- lli.-ri’ -a 

hl- home, and th.- Epl-eupall 
>11 through thc'lft. and caclr-tH-ak« a- 
b- though they had |-»-ilht know!

I the ’moment of .*hauge  —• 
the tanduf rest i». mil .... 

poritlve dirccltou. but lea»« 
’ 1 you can. (Irmly b<Jk 

turn- lo-glrc Inform« 
’tiilr-iic«, .,f all

. have <•)
• and^t<y» 
a condkUon tu enjoy It« 
. a .Spirit fglir /iranr*.  
comparatively nothing uf 

Splrltuali«!». have «ecn 
,vh and other« have giver» 

. lucalltle*  In our
. Sj.lrll home. Brother l)avl- -ay«: "Among my 

Oral observation« In the direction of the bplrtt- 
Land, 1 dPecrncd a river which seemed to flow, 
aero«« thr icritl spree and nou’r Into tin 
tant bo»oin of that heavenly world. It 
river made of various streams lliiit flowed 
from pliinnts, __ 2.2 _..2 ___ _________
minded ’iu*.o  a great sea, and thus became the 
flowing element of perfect bgauty In the land of 
snlrlu. That celestial river 1« u- vlribk- to the 
chitevoyanl perception a« the Hudson, the Eut

# KUJh-pr any other water that can be eecn by tbc
* natural eye on the. globe. It flow« away far be. 
yopd any distance that 1 have power to trace. It 
■ccincd like a celestial Gulf stream, 'but whither 
Itgoelh I know not’ I only know that.lt Is one 
of the source« of unutterable melody. It «ecm« to 
give nu«lc from all Ita' variegated margin», and to 
yield lesion» al«o, because on several occasions, 
vail’ congregation*  were visible on the sborea, 
learning something 'beautiful concerning Ita har. 
monloiyf sounds."

Grlnly Flat. Eldorado Caoatr. Cal- 
lfWrala.—J. C. Roger» write«:—I like the Joum- 
xal very much, and I fee! very lonely when-I have 
no lime to' go to the post office to get 1L If It 
were not for finding encouragement in reading 
~The Voice, of the Teorle." we would have aban- 
doned our retting« for development long ago, and 
in order to encourage other«. I give you the fol
lowing: I became acquainted with a young man 
•bout four week« ago: when parelnghlm. one day, 
he .aid, "I, would like to rec you at your home. 
I biT« bad a rerekUon, tad I vM>t U talk with 
you about IL" I cpeclficd the Utne, when tee told

<-nt boll, li 
hl-, mid .» 
...ntldcidh 
edge. Bui wh. 
a-k Ihciu »he 
t.. givey., 
h.jtiidyuu 
that no In. 
which -ho 
tbeurking. 
change, c.

a*  best

mi

Who »voltili Ih- íi.’.’ i I 
tin- IdowT

IHM l\ i*  must strike

________ i
not. hi my onidion, altogether a delusion, (for 
many sign*  aid "follow jliore that believed,’ of 
which I W4*  an cyc-wltnc*«;  for, being ordained

It

1.» of 
>rdalncd 
the auv. 

nd« In healing 
------,.......... „ , . tc. Hut false 

teachers crept In among them, Ihu "Spiritual. 
Wife phase or doctrine made 'shipwreck of the 
faith of many, myaclf Included, which ondcdzmr 
Enuccllon with the "Latter I>aJ Saint«;" yet I 

lleve there were many ffolrltital manlfc«|atlon« 
In the first «tagca of tWadvent of Mormonism; 
and though I was dlMppdlnted In my hope of the 
restoration of the true ¿/»pel. I did not despair of 
Ila genuine advent; and*  then when this beautiful 
system of barmonlal philosophy came with Its 
geutle rappings through the Vox girls, and later 
by trance lectures and tho signs that followed, 
hope revived, and there appeared In It to me true 
signs of the philosophy of that religion which la 
the only true one the world has ever known.

Here, on this «Ida of the 
Atlantic, I fear we have too much of need of stern 
censorship. On your side I must believe from 
what I hear and read that there to more nead aUll. 
Before me lies a letter from one of your most 
prominent BplritnallsU whose name (were I to 
mention It) wo«ld command your universal re- 
spect, and In It la this weighty judgment "1 have 
had au extended experience with mediums of all 
grades, and'ltis my deliberate opinion thal three, 
fourths of all the public mediums la this country 
are Imposters" Allowing a large margin for 
overstatement, that teaa very aerione allegation,

un elder, I hud often occasion to observe 
ccsaful result of the laying-on • 
the tick, cutting out evil uplrl

ler. 
« II: 

Th 
tell where 

place of jteaceful rest in 
iH'aptk**. — T. Starr King,

The Orthodox know < 
tha BpIrlt World. Many 
It. Andrew J 
u« dcscriptloi

- utter < 
•J « bu

k-.il 
uf

Ila 
viirloi

ige ruine», 
id they fall

• you 
»lug 
lion, 
thl. 

experienced thl« 
>w to reach thl«

Lisi- I
M.-l> to 
limfeMH’iitialM of our

iur Into the far «11«. 
I wo» a 

JU I 
inte, which blended und widened and ex-

•inni h
.1 and unknown to the 

A nio-t cxqulrit? Intubi

But in Hu- pn-M-nl 
you iii).bi«iHier> .nul - 
«lilTi’ri-iui-s ii|N>ii tin- 
PliiluMtpliy anil iinih-illy tlin»w out u|M>n the 
air Hie wliit«- liaiiti«? «»Cour liOj«*  ami in- 
M-rilKil u|kiii it Hii-om-pritK-iple—“a detnon- 
stiat»-<l iiuiiKHtnlity throughatig»-l itiiiiinun- 
i«*ii!"  ;\ml then rally ruiiiul thal llag nn«l or- 
gftnizc MM.i«-ties that shall in- «^tlex of refuge 
to all wanderers M-eking spiritual homes ami 
rest; C.... I...'.: . ....................« '
frotp which to iM’lilion for tin- red raw of 
wrongs, wlrither to rally in timm of danger, 
anti where iingcbt may c«»me ami minister to 
its.

KememlH-r that in olM-<li«-n< <- to the law
like draws like—a dfaorganlzeU nm.*utof  mor
tals draw disorganizing spirits. A society, 
will draw an organiz«*d  bfrrnl. As a well or
ganized and hnrmonionnly dt’vt’loped mortal 
is a good medium, so Is a properly organized 
society.

Organize then that the efforts angels are 
milking may U- effective through your soci
ety. Organize to supplement and not tosup- 
plant them, but remember that, only mt you 
move ami give them effect can they use you. 
Act that they may Inspire von to act.

Up with your kujfier on the wall, 1
. The banquet Iwj^rd prepare 
\ Throw wide the portals of your hall.

/ And call the wanderers there!*  •
Battle Creek, Mich.

I.
«I.» ap¡wat to 
lay iLsiib- your

anderen« ms-king spiritual home« 
that 'sitali In*  fort raw« of |xftver

Franklin gnuqMxl Ute lightning in the 
cloud,

Which to the ground in Impotence he 
hurled. (

Mono picked It up and from hi» nubile hand 
‘ He »ent It with a mraaagc -round the world.

entl.it
%25e2%2580%25a2arniv.il
insidt.s4h.it
piritu.il
that.lt
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Massed to ^pirU-ïifc

.'.T

E

lluMo that an- turned, are iron’»

of tlx* long ago; til J Lily of tlx* Valiev, by 
one who h bright and very beautiful. full 1

Smith’s Combination Health-Lifter

l find an.enjoyment »“»«"I" ” )u,‘ zplanet, by fo»terin^ Addw" hcr* tuU'M. Blair. Rock itfttom. 

Illtltriut Il.n Maes. * f tf.

Ik-MiilifuI Nvaa Yrar’’»«Pr«*rnt from 
l«ov»ad Onm Over the River.

^•i.h 
limi

Orange, \ i

onfrsM it cost me some moment's serious 
convert the two. However, 

Magne-

*^xir rorres|M>ndenl or 
vili reply that the angelK

b< eilitiil and 
r.KiHT; als««.

s RELIGIO-PH ILOSO PJtLICAL

run cxntxh lift Baro» rat

minatiti« tfi* «*.'.| 
r.:.« > <*ii wml m- 
».•in« »tu. appt.

■pr. nm-n o.py « • «-► !.. imi 
• " In« Il.i..,'* au aut, !a 
aie aa |-r*rr. |l X'i

I» C. IH.5SMOK» . Pabliateer Valre of Aa«rla.

«

QUESTION ANNWEKEIJ

Ik«». II. F. Marble, »»f Ouachita, L;u. Says: 
I mm- that von sav in y«»ui reply l<‘ General 

Edwards lhal vtm js-lh-vetliriv. is a G«*l  bul 
th «t In- is not the .nillw»r ami rivalor of th«*  
universe. ■

Now if wrw a Iioiim*.  i*i  t'lge or steam 
<av. wv km»w that man rtlmlr orLuilt them. 
Then t-u It ii«»t n-a-*Hiai>lv  to snpp*«-  that 
G««l nmdv ami wnl«-» ibis ^»nivrn«,?

rkti.v.
||i-l)gioiii-'%. m*  mattei of what phaw. as- 

sunn*  that th«-tli<-*n«*M  in which the) ha*«*  
broil imlorlrinidvd i"nn vldhlhoo«l to old 
age ,-iiv true, ami tlu**  s».*ld«*m  listen t«» any 
thought that conflict yith 'iicli tlusuiv».

\V.’have publHb.Ml main aitiel.-s (HU in 
the Little Boi</i i i^'ii th«*  i’hih^uphj/ 
<>f in whi. lr w» iud.- not only gnyn 

. our own liigloM in>piratioie*.  but wv hav«- 
quoted larg**l>  from th**  thvdrivs *»f  the wis
est »-i*  ntM» of -the j*»»'«-ni  era. in sii|q«**rt  of 

bur vl»*wx
Judging from *•■««  ••**w.*»j»»m1enFs  qurs- 

tions. we roiwlutle that I«**  lia*  never read 
one of thiMe articles

To him Hm* rni*rrM*  is the workmanship 
of G«mI -bis God a Im-Iiiu wlioat a evilaln 
llim*  value |o the j-om*lusioii  that lie woftld 
biidd the » i»l riiiverM*.  Wv «l«»ulit u«»t, ill«'*  
grvnt massif rvUgiunistsof tin*  woild.tlrink 
<>( th«*  matter a- -at. «•*»i ,ivs|»*»mlvnt  •!«•«■*.

While they haw nodvlhritv idea alsmt 
the li'iie, fuilhvr than what their Bible says 
- Christian*  for Instance. I»lacr it alsmt iU*M  
yean» ago. N«» matter Is- it djOOU or WM«».- 
OOO of years since G««l built th**  w«»rld. 

/then*  was a never lH*gnining  vtenrily Iwforef
• What w.is G<*l  doing, during that never 

Beginning eternity Iwfor»*  In*  thought of 
pirilding the I'lriversc?
/ One trouble in th«- way of ('iiherar liiilld- 

' ing. is to determine wliriv the God i« wlw» 
built II. ami if it i» found that He oreiipii-s a 
place, is m»t that pirn*  a ¡wit of the Ciri- 
verae which Im- built ? If sn hr did not or- 
cupy It l»ef«»re Im* Imilt the Lnivrnte, ¡is 
there was nothin;/ I*»  occupy! Then where 
was Im ami what was he doing?

D-mm m>t the query arise in the mind, was 
nol Gu«l lonely during the long eternity be
fore even om*  of Milton's angels was creat- 
.rd? But |ierha|»’ 
some other |>ersoii w 
the fallen ¡»ml all. wen- uncreated, ¡»ml ever 
exhlviit. vim a»G<*l  hiins/lf wa» ever exist

ent ami mwrcattsL If s*».  when- were they 
and what were limy about lirfore God ere- 
•led th»- Inverse? If the rnlveraris 
bonnd!v<«. there is no place outside of it 
ami If it was mil made, then there w.is m» 
place for G««l and hit ever existing angels.

I )ur coi-i-vs|M»iidviu may reply, they were all 
in lleavvil ¡»ml there was.a war there om*«*.  
tnd the Devi! and his followers - were cast 
•ml! *lh»n ’l John Milton say so?

Well, lY the Universe is boundless. Heaven 
must be sbmcwhere in it. as there is no 
place .outside of that which is Imundle&s. 
Ami If .Godmade ¡ill things he must have 
inode Heaven, and so lie and the angels 
must haw l»een without a place during llie 
never beginning eternity lieforr lie mini«*  
Heave»». If lie did not make Heaven, who 
did ?

(f the reply l»e that heaven too is iincre- 
t atrd—then wv have God. angels and heav

en from all eternity, ever existing uncre
ated^

If air at a hm to sec any gooil rea
son wht all elsr—the toundleM I’niverM- 
--may not Im* ever existent and viiicrrated! 
Hn( < hanjr it •’omttftn toal^thiny^. Things 
become visible,—develop t«> maturity, then 
disintegrate ¡»nd disappear.'. From like 
causes other things of the same general 
gi'UiB repeal the sain»» general rounds.

Bul we don't purpojw t«> give the basis of 
the 1‘hiloi’tphy of l.ye\\\ this reply.

Bul wr will say this, the f/nf-
oA-«- h a s»-a of life, in which ¡111 things visi
ble ami invisible exist

This sea of life is God. if any one cImmiscs 
to rail it so. It «-onLiins .dl there Is of spir
it and/fiatler. It is infinite in power ami 
intelligence, as well as in magnitude.

There is naught that exists outside of this 
vast wh«»le. It lx-ing a sea of life, power 
ami intelligence— injtnit«, dovclops ¡uul dis- 
Integrate*  dl things visible and Invisible, 
tangible and intangible, in accordance with 
that intlnite wisdom ami power innate in it-

Whllv a peach may be devclo|NAX£i|n*n,de 
cay and disappear in a few ^wcek* —Uid 
earth may' require more ccnturiw to g«> 

through llie process of development, ripening 
and decaying, than there arc grains of naipl 
in Its huge-mass, yet there is time’enough 
In Che ceaseless rounds of eternity Again we 
repeat, change is common to all things. Suns 
andc)dMof suns,*stan»  and planets, InlV 
nilv In number develop, ripen, disintegrate 
and disappear.

While the principle «»f. Infinite Wisdom 
controls, guides and directs the natural ten
dencies of «plrit and matter, who shall sajt 
that finite spirits do not find an. enjoyment 
In the unfoldment of a f 
can», even as the horticulturist «njoys the 

. planting of the germ of the peach tree, and 
the roaring ofxthesame tells fruitage.

The wild i»vAch trwgrow.s without-cult
ure and yields fruit, bitter and poisonous— 
with culture its fkuitage Is delicious?

As Lntefllfrnt man aids In the develop
ment of all things In nature, so may the 
wise spirits of billions of year*  of expfcri-

* eo6e in the higher spheres of life, by a unit- 
e&elfrxt control and shape even the ever liv
ing elements of a world. In their onward 
march from plape to plane of development

The spirit of man does not oeaseto exls^ 
because the physical gross mAtte^ disinte
grates and disappear« to/physical senses. 
Why should not the living-spiritual ele-

/ menu of sum« and planets survive the dis
solution of their physical sutotimc«*?

We submit to our correspondent and oth
er readers, whether this is not a more lofty 
conception of Deity than theChristIan's 
conception, whose Cod is changeable, full 
of passions, and " angry. with the wlck.nl 
every .lay F

Bro. Wella Anderson, Spirit Artist, No. 
I2U West Madison Street. ChicHgo. bus olir 
sincere lliiinks lori» ven fine Spirit plcliire 

n va!*«*  of ilowers richly frannd. Tlm, 
wlydr pietme ami -ili ils parré an*  symbolic 
rvprvsv.ntnlioiis of thougjits fiorii thè h»vvd 
•»lies gene l«vforv

Of Br«*.  Amlertoji’s nmliiiniistir |mwrr*  
wv iummI n<*l  «prak to «»»ir render*,  a*  we 
bave **•»  ofteii d«»n*-  •lliat l«ef«»rr; ••ut wv 
wiH add Un*.  Ihat thè l'rufrsäor is stili un
der thè guidarne of thè old masten», ami 
tlivv m-vvr fai! in their-oirn lime to a«*-  
eonipljsl» all Ih.il wi»d«»m and aitimi«*  *klll . 
isu gii.iiante«'i*f.

Tlmsv who palninize l’rof. AnderHon will, 
if tlivy,i*x«*i'vlsi'«lue  patirne«'ami apprvclA- 
ti»n. Ih* rvwmdvd l»y -utrétic w«trk timi 
iuonvy would noi buy fron, thvni.

Bill bere fülIpWs a «leseriplion of olii 
New Year’s present fron» thè inspiirél |m*||-  
vH uCthv nieilium aitisi;
-Bklovkif lino.Joxkh: ThfarKew Yeart 

Slfl is frum thè «»Hier si«le. XTIiv viete was 
vslgncd, trnred ¡»ml ront rii »uteri by Ila- | 

phavl Sanzio. Tln*  lluwvre wen*  arrangiti by 
thè livautiful ajigvl g»ii«lv, whnse pirturv ap

para in tln*  mvdiiìlion on tlie-vasv. Thè 
nwcrs wen*  cuntributed by vuur splrjl 

nm reti, ami relative« wlioarefrleml*  wlioarc
<ltart»t. Til«*«*  that arc in the front are by 
relatives: those that are-turned, are from 
frieibls near ami «Ivar. The little buds that 
ar«- Just bureting Into llowerhuud ami turn- 
«mJ-TOw anU us. ’were brought by bright ami 
l*eautiful  »ktt!«• girls—relatives. Those that 
arc still ckoal. arc by bright, beautiful little 
Im»vs. Tim Mointng Glories werebrought by 

lather, iilntjirr. son ami daughter. Th«*  
Ros«*  Bud was brought ami laid iiimiii 

jMsleslal by your little grandson. The 
4,’orgct-m<‘-ii(it. |lu»t my card is resting 
¡wainst, wiw by little Minnie; the head of 
A\ heat, by a 'beautiful <>l«i Greek, wlios«*  
great whdiim «¡leiiks of many ¡»ges past. 
-The b’lrur^b'-lfiit wiis by her whose sketch 
was on«»’ taken, and whose pure, sweet 
Lice was under a white veil. _Thc three 
links wen*  bioiighLby one whose whitenrd 
haire and brilliant «h ex speaks in wlilsprrs 
«•f the long ago; the Lily of th*-  Valley, by 

fact*,  sparkling « )«•*,  dark hair, and form of 
Is-w itching grace. The Pond Lily, that 
droops from the handle of the vase, was 
predent.sl by*  one of the most (»cautiful liv
ings I ever saw. appearing to be about nine
teen tears of age—rather slight in form and 
features; eves of heaven’s own blue, skin 
fair, and efieeks llu'shcd as if reflected from 
some bright, rosy morning. She cornea 
dressed in pure white, ¡»earing the Pond 
Lilv as an emblem of great meaning.

These flowers were traced by Fair Alice, 
cousin of Raphael. The dowers were ani
mated with the life and vitality of your 
humble servant.

The frame and glass were contribuirsi by 
Your« ever,

Wei.i.a A.ndehhon.
P. 8.-May this New Year’s gift whis|s r 

softly of mo when ! am gòn$.

Mrs. Lutlv JI. Blair, the Spirit Artist, 

sjmuch-has been said in regard to the 

above named/nt «-hm spirit artist, that the 
readers of <hv JoVRNAL uvw know of her 

wonderful prvilurtlvns without further com
mendation by us.1

She lias so far recovered from her more 
than a year's sickiiess.iLS to be able to submit 
to the control of tlm band of “Old Master« ’’ 
who tile painting through her hand moro 
beautiful works of art than ever before.

She Inu a home with a kind hvartvd Ituly 
at Rock Bottom, MaastichuaetU, who has 
nursed and caivd fur her through that long 
sickness, ami w 111 continue to watch over her 
with a mother’s care during the ensuing 
year.

Sister Blair being entirely destitute of 
money to pay bills past due. and current ex- 
pense«. dura under the advice of her spirit 
guides, bffer to fui nisli beautiful works of 
art al one-third of former prices.

She will execute ami send a painting for 
live dollars, of the class she has before her 
sicknera ami wlv n she bad a husband, hud tlf- 
l^n dollar« for.aml she will on receipt of t*i  

pollan» »end a thirty dollar painting. Th /«« 
ordering can «boose whether they will hare a 
LuMliwapu painting or a syrabollc family 
wreath and accom|»aninicnte.

At these prices ever^ family should al 
<.nce M?nd for a family chart They are cor-
talaly the must wonderful paintings ever ex-, 
veutvd. Th«*  whole family are symt»lllrxrtly 
represented—thorn in Earth-life ami th««» in 
Spkit-llfr, ami yd not one wordny-^ganl to 
them is communicated to tbsFmedium by 
any one. and she >loes Uie work when most 
thvnyighly blindfolded and entranced.

Don’t forget to inclose return postage 
stamps If you write her. *

f Grow*«  OF*ra  Hall. *

Mrs. Richmond k^tured list Bunday 
morning, Dee. Slat, on “ Life, ip Origin, De
velopment and Destiny," a report of which 
will appear in wane future number of the 
Journal. '________________

■ . - .. -------------
Mr. Warrrn BvmNer Barlow Ua an 

excellent poem In thia number of the Jour
nal. . He b the author of Tire Vote», 
which hM been enthusiastically received by 
Splritualtoto and Llberaliste generally.

P. Foster Bends money to this office, but 
fails tú give his Post Office addrraa.

Omtludfl from F»r»l t\>v<.

often “plays the devil" withaomc folks— 
for instance: Where a iiuij4v*\lady.  rlalm- 
Ing the age of twenty-two, is«-.»NR told by 
the clairvoyant, in lliv presem-v writer ador
ed Frederick, that she is thirty-*»ii«*.  Clair
voyance also causes the very “devil to |kiv ’* 
among thieves and criminals, when, by its 
:»id. stolen pnqicrty is recovered froiu them, 
ami they are consigned to rondlgn punish- 
ineiit. For these and tdlicr consideration*  
t«»» numerous to mention, perhaps it woiiM 
I**  n> • more than just to mutually nMijuiu 
i'laii v<*y.iiiie  and the devil; make a sort of 
Siamej-i*  Twins of them, or a double-headed 
calf, til eight legged bill). I. am sure tliedis- 
•*oveit*i  of the brilliant idea, that Spiritual
ism was the devil, had such a snjierihiity of*  
calves' brains that hi*  need.*  two heiu|s to 
keep them ill, while (lie e<|itnllx Hi»gAcioiis 
promulgator of the clairvoyant hy|H>thesis. 
was the author of such a gigantic bull, that 
It Wi»uld licet I doilbh*  III*'  allowance of legs 
to enable it to stand
Sahl a friend last Sunday, Spiritualism is 

merely a revival of witchcraft, while sum«- 
other» of a dilTerriit way of thinking tell us, 
it is ni.igm-liMii. Al tint sight, it may pin» 
zle ils t**  discover any alhtdlv lietwcm mag
net i*m.  a physical lone exhibited through 
the loiolstolie. magnetic wcdle. etc, mill 
wil<*h»*iaft.  which is a real or sup|M*s»*d  ac
tion of mind over mind, or mind «»ver mat
ter, ¡»hied by Sanlanic spirits; ami I must

| «•«.;.f..... !; "*  '
excpgitaiion to 
at last I g i as | mm I it, an«l here it Is.
tlsm, ymi know. iscorrelate«! witli.aii«! trans- 
formable Into, the olheiini|>oiiderablea.1iglH, 
beat, electricity,etc.; no witchcraft, as the 
good brother imagines, isc«»rielate«l withand 
transformable into (Io*  other varieties of 
" li<»bg< ibllnisin" (a*  hr terms it) such as 
trajH-e. r«q»r-lyiiig. table timdiig. materiali- 
zafton*.  el«*.,  etc., ¡»II <»f which, lie thinks, are 
only wltohrraft in a new dress, tniAsfunn- 
•si into spiritual phenomenon, the samejis 
miiftnctism is transformed electricity,
etc. Our witchcraft bn »er l>eliig surh'a 
g«M*l  iiian • lim MI easily, only
saying that./f it he wTIrlirrait, it can not I*«-  
inagnetlsii and if it lx*  magnet Ism. it can 
not Im* witf-licraft.

It is h nity. we hear repeated constantly.
, but says \' Oxen, it is the lore of the an
cient Kabal All I have to say nInmiI this 
is, that any n 'attempts to explain
the hidden mystery of cablistic lore, must lx*  
Insane. • No san»*  man. certainly, would at
tempt mu«* h a ho|M*l«*ss  task. So much for 
those two theories.

<’i»i|M'iiter and Marvin both characterize 
Spiritualism as an epidemic dvlusiun, whih*  
varluilM superstitious gentry denominate It 

A'nud«M»iHm. Who knows but whether these 
Two faimsl physiologists bi»v<> notta'cn " Ium»- 
d«MM*d**  by some of our Louisiana Voiidoo 
(jiieeiis. rendering them Uie vietims of. if 
mil iui epidemicdptiLsibn, at h%u*t..»n  endem
ic drliLsion. a deliLsion peculiar to that m-IiooI 
of ultra-materialhtu*  tli«niglit. to which Imtli 
these soul-annihilating gentlemen l*r|ong?  
Thus, when Carpenter ami Manin say that 
Spiritualism is an epidemic delusion, they 
are thcipselves the victim» of an endemic 
delusion, with .the disease struck in very 
l»mlly. Poor Marvin! Poor Carpenter! We 
can atT*iixl  to coniiniscralc your lH*nighte«l  
condition. Blind as bats, and wise as owls!

Occultism leto in a H«mmI of light on Splrit- 
ii'dlsm nccording t«»Ma<lani Blavatsky. Ily#- 
teria arcoiint*  for it, some i>hvsl«*L»ns  tell us. 
Out gifted sister. Madam Blavatsky, was,no 
•loubt, sadly trouble»! with hy»t«*ria  (in com
mon parlance hysterics) when she «■onceiv- 
txl the lilea that Occultism was a true sci
ence, and an npravcler of the knotty pointo 
of Spiritualism. Whether or not Spiritual
ism may be fairly attributable to the influ
ence of hysteria, we ran very readily imag
ine that hysteria luul a pre|»oiid<*ratiiig  inllu- 
ence in the gestation ami elalmnitlon of the 
occultic theory in the mind of the learned 
Madame B. Let her tak«*  warning, an<l not 
suffer herself to Im* occultixl as so many oth
er »tare b» the «piritii.il firmament have 
been. . •

• Th a bid» ut th!*  {totlenaa la Goodman
(To be mntinnnL}'

TIXTIMOMAL TO AM1RF.W JACKNUN DAVIN.

The umlersigmsl Commit tec, aiWntixl to 
RollciljuilMcrijitlon*  to ¡»- BirtluKiy Testi
monial to A. -i. Davis, having/closixl their 
¡»pjH'al, hereby make pijb)ic4hvlr acknowl
edgment of lliv receipts,

UEMAIlKs BY TIIK COMMITTEE.
The total aip»MMit of contributions recelv- 

vd is eight thousand one hundred mid fifty- 
three dollara and thirty-seven cent*  (g&l&X- 
37.) Of thLs sum. six'bqmlrtsl and sixty-live 
afiAS) are in promissory not«*,  pi} »ole to 

r. Davis in from one to ten yean*.  Add to 
this ex|>rnsrs of printing. p«»tagv. etc., one 
humlr<-*l  ami nine dollar*  and seventy-five 
cento, (>10Q.75-> Deducting these sums from 
the first aiiHMHit, leaves seven thoitsaml 
three hundred and seventy-eight dollar*  and 
•ixly-two cento, *7.37mH,  net. which sum is 
securely Invrated.

It will be oherrved that the interest on 
this investment will give, to Mr. Davis 
about per annum. From this'time 
forward all communications ami payrnento 
should l»e-mldrera<xl direct to him nt Orange, 
New Jersey.

bi dotting this llirib-Day Testimonial to 
the author of “Nature’s Divine Revela
tions," the Committee desire to return their 
heartfelt thanks to Ml win» have so rordially 
rva^om!«-d to the call and seconded lhe a|»- 

Wii.i.iam Grkkn, Chairman.
<’.<). Poole, .Secretary.
New York. I)vc. 20th. TtL

LKTTF.H FROM A. J. DA Vi*  T»» TIIK COMMIT- 
f AND CONTRIBUTOR«. 
EAR Frienm:— In acct 

b-uuls all the money an
il you have received from the 

contributor» to the • Testimonial FCmd." I 
ox|*crience  a thankfulness which I can not 
rmliody in words. Your investment of ull 
the iiviiibible f.unds is in tu'fxuxbince witli 
my particular rwjUftt» anti mceto my entire 
Oppiol»i»t Ion. TheMCurlly Is ompie, and I I 
imf certain that tho interest will bo prompt
ly paid: mj«Iso would lie tho principal, 
should all emefaenoy arise making It'neces-' 
win'. • «

To YOU, gentlemen of the Committee, ami 
to eacl> and all of the generous men and wo
men who have made Contributions and »ent 
encouraging words, allow me to say that I 
rtcogniw In your bratowmento the beauty 
of spontaneous goodness and friendship; and. - - -----------goodneea and friendship
mv beloved CQmpanJorf unites with me in 
returning to you, uul all. to st rangera 
ami acquaintance- the profound grati
tude of our heart*.  Thp sum ac
cumulated and given to us—to hold up 
our hnmls, and to fortlfY us in our work ter 
Ss’SSSS 

standstill, and even the exceedingly rich felt 

poor. (Tml»-r Uirae circumstance», to *j»y  
nothing of the many large *jtmamh  m.ul*-  
upon livlivvrr» in Spiritualism «hi all side*,  
it was not iriLM»naiil**  tovxp«*rt  ¡invtlilng. 
Ami vet, the rvs|ionsvs*to  the rallhfthe 

.(’ommiAtev were imiiitsliatv, syininithetlc 
ami most gisi«*i«>iis  li«-.-irtvd. We di'l m»t Im*-  
foie imagim*  that wv !»■•»*•*.■•«•« I sogoially an 
airay of pia« 11< al fiirtids. Wv («■*  I d*-vpl\  
viiiirlird bi tiri» «Lì-m-ovvik ami l»*ii«-  *•  (...?, 
Iliego*«!  ni il u ill liw within us throughout 
••hi Ike»«. Ih-xiifvs ilu- viroilsof ihr<*-om-  
niiltvv, wv rriiiviiilwr the Io*  ing and fre
quent •M’lkiir ri'iidviv«| by t‘ 
RivloiM of the Baxnek'oi

indi) ami earnest r«*-<>|M*ratioii  ««f th«*  
•MlltWc «»f Ihv Ri:i.h>i«el*iiii.<>-oj*iiii  ai 
.l«u n\\i.; lì» Well hs the MXirda prliitrti mil 
HiMikvn b\ our rsh^ini'd spirit mil frlvmls in 
hnglillid, (ieiiniiny, Itussia ami Australia 
The result upon us. ¿«o far. ré: Wv linC- 
brou «*mildvi|  to withdia^fioiu tip*  extf 
w«»rid «if trade, l»\ yvliirh f«n foiir lung-ii 
wvfUvrv constantly vnthralbsl ; and m»i 
ré-gin, faintly, to realize a degl. v of nil 
ami spiritual lilivil). which indue lim*-  
Immm»iiiv fruitful. Ami for this gieat I 
ing. ami more vMj4-rDtih fm llu*  good that 
may grow out of n. wv<l«-«irr to ivmlri Lk- 
ing gratitude to all who h.n*-  iinibsl lU-LLre 
TeMitnoniill of frienddiip, fvllowsldp ami 
1111*1.  . y

A..I. IKVI-.

■NV»l*atl. l«..A Mm 
' I». Bhdarll. <>t Wrlalrr »«.

1 monlha. ■d>| !.»■>.
IU riXmp'an n.'nil<l of II.» com 
Vonrkbc« hrr but toko*  an-l tr 
..■cult foarhovrv.<'f<»■ifwcloo

«rd 1 .t.iigMrr«. <u.i1 b, ber c.

CAPT H. H.. & FANNIE M. BROWN,

Psychometruts and Clairvoyant Phynciani.
Il, tiirtr •pU’tu*l  fin» o.»i k>vk bchlttd tbr malrrUI aud la 

tbr .tdrtlual llfr. <U, flnd thr «hal |>n.l<n» II— In
linSohluui < oMltloh« ralM K»ll and Ulxrwr Ibr, cao thu*  
O<1 ami curr whrrr i-thcr» OU, ('omlni tbk. w-lrllu.l »iîmkwi 
wltb Ihe aiUrr ihn<uclt Ihe Irttrr orjock Jf haïr Ibri rrad 
mtiilllloii. ami ill*««ar,  ami |>nwrilw' rrWrdlra, < «ti.ull thrtn 
lu a» mallcra <>f btuitirm. cithcr flnanclal <>r *M-lal  Tniutna 
«fait klmla, ami alrkn.M 
lllialuma Irllrr. l>r t»l*««i —l. "f »tara»«, fruit» I«k OÎ 

Haïr, rarh.
Imiinration <>f t haraa trr, fruit Piiotcpraph. 
Imitera roncvr.ilHK MrdlumaMp.’eta..........

CM’ " ...................................................Serai

Imi 
a in 
w

tp» IV «Ili all«Ml funrral. aud »rtldlra- Knrbae l*o  
nt •tabip. In rvh ¡elle» Aildma IL.t I.VX Hxkibnl. Ili 

rlleniM

Woulil You Know Yoursclf
rveat lt «iva A I» xEVERANi'F. m «ati ano«« 

■•«jebollirIrl«t «nd (Tairtoy nnl.
t*vm«l«  v*  wnd by tatler a k«k ot 1«

band • rttla/, v» a H»4.«rap!>. he »111 <!«• tvu a «..*rr«t  4« 
llnratlon <( <tnza>trr aiuta tetra«tJo-a fi., arUtinimte 
Mirai, b» irlllna «tn» ÌM-aTtlr« lo <altB.tr ar.d ■ hai to re 
•traiti, ai’1'« ><«ur pr.wt.1 nh,»:.•!. menta] aod .plrlt.ial ron 
4l*on.  «Ut|«*.t  «r.d fatare esenta, trlttn» ■ hai klnd vf a 
ctrdlum you tati «lr•el<>|» lato, if any. What l«u»lnr^ <>r nn» 
fanlun lou «te t«t <•!< «lalrd for. to bc .occraaful In »1 fé ,A<I 
Ore ami r«un*r)  tu budnraa mattar«, atao. adì»«« In refrrrtt«« 
to marr1a«rr . lite nla|iUllon <■»noe to Ilio uther. aud. •hrtlirr 
rou are In a pf'prr <<it>dniot> f„r tnarr1a«e. bini*  and a*l«ke
10 Ihw ih.» are In uuhapp« uiarrlrt! relativo*,  bow b> maka 
thetr p«tb ofllfa niMMithrr Furtl.er, «111 citrati etamlnallun 
cfdiva^ ami r»rr« t dla«n.nta, ■»!!» a wrlttan prm rlnUvn 
•i>4 In.truatlun. f»r h<>nie trratinenL shkh. »f tha paUruta 
Mio«, «riti linpen« Iheir health ami coodltlon r«ery thur. If
11 d<>«an<>< effe« la cureIIEI.INKAT1ONN.
ria atAo »■■*»•  ■•t-a«.*»  «»onarictLLT »«t>i*e*<jawi.8

Taau. Ilrtaf l>r'tir«ilvn lliH Foli amTComptata Ita 
nneaUon. (Iti*  l*t*j(B<d>^>f  irtara«*.  |1<I> iHMi.oala and 
l*revrtHi»n,LA<n  Full and Completa ttaltnmltvn wtlh I*-  
acn*«!.  and l'rrarKiSloiL *3 lA Addrrw A. B B«raa*»t  a. 
»17 Milwaukee M . Mllaankce. Wta «l'nlllt

-PÍCOO.F PAL,PA1II*F
OF

I» ÌIOKTAJLITY.
Itola/ an Account of the MatrHalliatIon Phr- 

noineua ut Modern Splrltualiam. with Re
mark. on the Relation, of thr Facto to 

Theology, Morale and Religion.
Hy F.P^MiAllGENT. *

let ta«,f • man. twite, a lilbw) vCSLodcra íp¡*in*alla«^ “ •*-  
Price. |-|«f .«nrr», 75 ccot», çoot«<c freeietoU». 

oay. •I'.rfraale and retail.¿y the HaiiaK»raiM>
■oran «i. I'« m louiset Moras. ’ bklg>

REATH,
In the Light of the Harmonist Philosophy, 

By MANY F- «AVIM.
A whole volume >,r Phlidaophlcai Truth la <<*n-  Senina»- Huf« paw vb lei.

M,. |m«u 4Hdope! with rare MthfOlnraa and palh.w,
M artrw SpIHcuaJUtn. Tb« ••m.wful may

ia thew |W«V. and the doubtful, a flnu ft-un
Ä'i,Ä^ÏÏÖ^aK.h3,Æ‘',r• 

■ate. »m.lcaaie and Mall, by the KuioI»I*a.U>  
■or»it aL I’t auianu ll..i ■a.thlcac'x

FOR

Gymnasiums, Public Institutions, Colleges, Schools 
arid PRIVATE FAMILIES.

PHILOSOPHY OF CIIEAT1O.Y,
Unfolding the Laws of the Progressive Develop

ment of Nature, and Embr?xing the Philoso
phy of Man. Spirit, anj the Spirit-world.

Hr THOMA*  r.AINR.
■ uk.u ,.ii ma luiu or wo»r>. «■:•«« ■

i . . a irn ■■luabta llllta aWfk. whtah hw l.«l Hit 
. . t«u-lf. Inrfilux.t i-imi

THE NEW Ml NJ«.' IHM»K.
for the Choir. Congregation, and Social Circfe, 
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